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THE GRAND ARMY.

of th« Council of JLdmlnU-
J o l u n m n Bneam/p-

• m t . T U i Twi , and Why.

# M Cfennoil of Administration of the
of the Republic, Depart-

r Jersey, met on Monday in
ok, at the office of Judge-

on. Commander Hough-
ull representations from

«ll:,mff& of the State were present, com-
pftttBg some of our most prominent citi-
zens.- The feasibility or desirability of
holding the usual summer encampment
WM thoroughly discussed. It was stated
that Bonaparte Park could not be se-
cured for the purpose, and that to have
it at Momnouth Park an indemnifying
bond of $60,000 would have to be given.
In consequence of the above and in view
of the fact that if an encampment was
held it would be without police protec-
tion, owing to the failure of Gov. Lud-
low to sign the bill providing for the
same after it had been passed by both
Houses, it was decided not to hold the
annual gathering this year. The mem-
bers of this Couuoil were also influenced
in coming to this decision by reason of
the fact that many members of the G.
A. R. intend visiting Yorktown in Octo-
ber nest. It was stated that a vessel
would be chartered to carry those wish-
ing to attend this celebration, und a
committee was appointed to make ar-
rangements to this effect. After the
transaction of other unimportant busi-
ness the Council adjourned to meet at
the call of the department Commander.

Jersey City ABti-Monopoly Principles

Are "Equal Rights and Equal Taxa-
tion—Railroad Corporations the Ser-
vants, not the Masters of the People."

1. The Anti-Monopolists of Hudson
County demand the repeal of all laws
exempting the property of business cor-
porations from taxation, and that cor-
porations should be subject to the same
rate of taxation as the property of pri-
vate individuals.

2. They insist that no charter caa pre-
vent the imposition of ecjual taxation by
the Legislature.

3. They demand the restitution of her
water front to Jersey City.

4. Opposition to the elevation to office
in every department of Muncipal and
State Governments, of all persons inter-
ested in corporations.

Gen. Sherman on Histories of the War.

The following letter from Gen. Sherman,
was received by Capt. T. H. Lee, of Spotts-
wood, Middlesex county, this State. -.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE 0. H. /
WASHINGTON, D. C., June, 1881. \

Capt. T. H. Lee, late Thirty-third New Jersey
Volunteers, Spottmcood, N. J.:

MY DEAH FBTBND—I have your ardent and
enthusiastic letter of Juno 13, and am glad
you were pleased at my speech at the meet-
ing last week of the Society of the Army of
the Potomac, at Hartford, Conn. I believo
we conquered the rebellion, and made possi-
ble the grand development our country Is al-
ready experiencing; and I believe we ought
to write its history, and not allow those who
surrendered to write tlieir old worn-out theo-
ries, and Impose them on strangers as a
truthful account of what they c uld not help.
We must speak and write, else Europe will be
left to infer that we conquered not by courage,
skill and patriotic devotion, but by brute
force and by cruelty. The reverse was the
fact. The rebels were notoriously more
cruel than our men. We never could work up
our men to the terrible earnestness of the
Southern foroos. Their murdering of Union
fugitives, burning of Lawrence, Chambers-
burg, Paducah, Ac, were ail right in their
eyes, and if we burned an old cotton gin or
shed it was barbarism. I am tired of such
perversion, and will resist it always.

: Truly your friend,
W. T. SHBBMAN .

Pension Claims.

The following circular letter lias Just been
issued from the Pension Office, Washington,
D.C.: I

" With a view to reduce the volume of cor-
respondence between this office and claimants
and others in their behalf, and between Sena-
tors and Bepresentatlves and their constitu-
ents, in relation to pension claims, there-
by facilitating the settlement of cases
except in a small percentage of claims
which by reason of some extraordinary cir-
cumstances have been given prooedenca In
their consideration, no claims for Invalid pen-
sions higher than No. 320,000, and wldowa"
numbered 254,000, havo been reached for ad-
justment. The claims in each BOries,of higher
numbers, will be taken up in regular course,
by blocks of ten thousand in the Invalid
series, and corresponding block* of about
three thousand in the widows' series, (which
Includes the claims of minor children, de-
pendent mothers and fathers, and sisters and
brothers, as well as tho widows of soldiers,)
as rapidly as the records of servloo and hos-
pital treatment can bo procured from the
offices of the Adjutant-General and Surgeon-
ileneral of the Army. As new block* of

claims are taken up for adjustment in the
two series, notice will be tflven by a similar
circular."

Summer Excursion Book.

The Bununar excursion book of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, for 1881, Is the handsomest
and most complete ever issued by this com-
pany, and contains a great deal of interesting
information concerning different routes, rates
of fare, scenery, hotels, boarding-houses, etc.,
which must necessarily be of more or less
value to tourists and pleasure-seekers. It is
distributed free of charge by the company,
and may be obtained at any of its many
offices.

The Central's Hew Cars.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey has
added fifty new passenger coaches to to roll-
ing stock. These cars are mounted on
" papier mache'' wheels, and vun as smoothly
as the best mode Pullman cars. They were
made at Springfield, Mass., and are the
handsomest the Central Road has ever pos-
sessed.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

IIV and HatfliV Flnnp

HAT, OATS, CORN HEAL,
AND ALL KINDS o r

FEED.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros, Famous Brands,

"Hour S."ifflQ_"St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
1IOUOKEN, N. J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours—» A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturday—9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

STATE OF NEW J KIWEY, 1
County of H»dflonL t

SURBOUATE'H OFFICE—Alexander B. Cruden,
executor of Wilhelmlna Johanna Weber, de-

ceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application mode to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executor, I do hereby, on
this 14th day of July, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executor to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands aud claims against the game,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
live of the most public places in the Couuty of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
S3jy9w»5.40.

STATE OP NSW J«R8KY, t
County of Hudson. I M-

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-^Iohn livesey and
John 0. McBae, executors of Mary Elizabeth

Gritten, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executors, I do hereby, on
this &2d day of June, in the year of our Lorn one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executors to give public notice to the cred-
Itorsof the estate of said deceased, to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath,within nine months from the dateof thisorder,
by setting up a copv of this order in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising tbe same for
the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
9jy.9wt5.40

STATK or NKW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, (""•
URROOATE'S OFFICE.-Henry Allmanu and

C5 George Buettner, executors of Peter Allmann,
deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose
by the above-named executors, I do hereby, on this
13th day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
executors to give public notice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the H&me under oath
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of this order in flve of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

Nmr
County of Hudson, t

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Max P, Schneider, ad-
it f M J S h i d d d

STATS O# NKW JCIUWT, j.

SI __ _ _ . . - . _ _

nihiistrator of Max J. Schneider, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made tome for that purpose, by
the abov£named admtalstrator, I do hereby, on this
Mth day of May, to the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the> said
administrator toftive public notice to the creditors
of S e estate of said deceased,to brin« in their debt*
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of thta order, by
setting UD a copy ot this order In five of toe most
public places of the County of Hudson for thji space
ofitwo months, and adTarJMiwthesamefortbe like
peHod in tlie Hobdken Advertiser, one of the news-
papers of this State, such notice to He given and ad-
vertised within twenty days from tbe date hereof,
^ » * ™ t o ^ ̂ & ° ffoA&Y. Bom*.*.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of tbe subscriber,

afiristrator of the estate of John Gorman, da-
ceased, -will be audited and stated fcjr the Surrogate

John Horsman,
—DEALER IN—

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COR. DUANE ST., NEW YORK.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows' Hall and TnrnlialJe,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Hoboken.

of the County of Hudson, and reported forwtUe-
meut on Saturday, the Wth day of September next.

DAVID BLAKCHARD,
Dated July 8,1881. 2SJy*ni$a.

NOTICE OF 8ETTl,EMENT.-NoUce is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

Guardian of the estate of Bertha Brennan, (for-
merly Reed) and Charles Reed minors, will be au-
dited and stated by the Surrogate of the County of
Hudson, and reported for seutement on Saturday
the 17th day of September next.

EDWARD H. 8TBOTHEB,
Dated July 1,1881. jy»-Sm$3.

VT0T1CK OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
IX given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in so far as the same relates to the share
of John Stevens, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County ot Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, theSdday of Septeos-
ber naxt.

Dated, June Mh, 1881.
SAMUEL B.

NOTICE OF 8ETT1.EMENT -Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

guardian of the estate of John J. Sullivan, Mary A.
Sullivan and James T. Sullivan, minors, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on 8atur-
pay, the 3d day of September next.

MARY J. 8ULIJVAN.
Dated, June 10th, 1881. !OJeim»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—NoUce is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be B1""*-"* and stated by tbe Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, sod reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the SOth day of July next

MARTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. 8HTPPEN,
SAMUEL B. POD.

Dated May 20th, 1881.

NO

VroTCCE OF SETTLEMENT.—NoUce Is hereby
•i.̂ 1 given, that the amount of the subscriber*, ex*
ecutors of tbe last will and testament of Edwin A.
Stevens, deceased, as far as relates to the estate o{
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate of the County ot Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 80th
day of July next.

WILLIAM W. 8HIPPEN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May 36th, 1881. S8my2m$a.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutrix of the estate or Herman F. H. Kraati, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 16th day of July next.

AUUUSTA KBAATZ.
Dated May 18,1881. myM-lim

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the Biver Walk, foot

of Seventh Street. Better water

and the usual accommodations.

TEt. C O F F I N .

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER.

Yards

FIBST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow and Willow.

Timber, Piokete, Lath, Mouldings,
—AND—

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of all descriptions.

GUSTAV ST11ENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

FSNBXON ATTOBHET, ana

Commissioner for all States of tho Union,

SO. 84 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store.

86 WASHINGTON ST.
Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, N. J,

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
—AKD—

Gents' Furnishing Goods dc Hosiery.

Spielmann So Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,^
CIVIL ENGINEEB8 AND ABCHITECniB.

13 MBWARK ITBBUT, HOBOKKK.

Airmen srnuuini. CHABUS S. savsa.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G.
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
Ms. • • WAHI»CrTO* «T..

, a. t.

Butchers, (Jrooer. and Famines BuppUed at the
Lowest Market Prices.

». R-AgenW lor OelebraJed

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW YORK,

HAMBURG ANM BREMEN

Steamship Express.

Principal Offloe, new the Ferry.
BRAKCB OmOS»:

194 Bloomfield S i ft Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, K J.

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur
nndied.

JWINES^

Richard Letts.
• 5! '

SOLE AGENT

Recommsnded and Prstcribed by the Entire
MMtlcal Frrttrntty.

WINES, BBAETDIES, &c,

HOBOKKjI.

JNSURAMCE^

PrtENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #3,000,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN% If. J.

GUSTAV HJUJSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporatien,
OF LONDON.

Establialied over 160 Years.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt.
37 Hudson 8t..Hobokeo.

Wines & Liquors.
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—AND—

Cor. Adam* and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

IBOBOKBX, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
^ _ IMPORTER OF . . . „ _ _ _ _

FINE WIMES AHD LIQTJ0B8,
AUO,

Extracts of Jamaica GtBger,

Raspberry Si/rup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

laml Bitters, &c.

CBEEDMOOR SHOOTDJQ GAIXEEY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOBBH, N. J.

John Evans,
WfflE M UBER BEEE SALQOH.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The 1-ate.t ImproT** BUIlmnl Bad Pool
Tables.

Booms to 1st for Society

Beinecke & Gerken,

LUNCH BOOM,
No. 8O Third

Splondid Pool Table.

THEATRES.

WARKitra>a UERMAKIA THEATRE
AND HUMMER GARDEN.

NO. 68 TO 74, HUDSON ST.

Hoboken. H. J.

Tbe largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment to tbe city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter,Tea, Coffee & Flour specialties
Coodt always sold at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY.

WAH
102 rir.t Street, Hoboken,

Priee~Lls t <
Shirt* 10c.
Shirts, IronjQur 7c.
Drawers ..7T\ .. . 8c.
Undershirts A 8e.
Cuffs, per pair 5c.
CoUar«,«ach So.
Handkerchiefs, two for 5c.
Socks, per pair 5c.
Vests.r^.r. «0c.
White Pants l»c.
linen Coat* C to 50c.
Ladies' Skirts , . . . . a to 50c.

Family washing promptly attended to.

PAINTS,

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

1 'SO Washington Street.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neataf cot on. Oil Cloth, etc. The
l&rgest and finest collection of Pietare Frames in
tbe city.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

SCULLY'S
Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed
to

No. 6 Newark S t
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eeierle Hotel,
IVewurlt St., near Ferry.

IIODOKEN, K. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by tbe Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WXLZiXAHS, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unreins),

125 Washington Street, Corner of Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBUKEK, !t. J.

t y Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Roedenljerg,

COLONADBI0USE,
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

Hoboken, N. J.

NEWLY FITTED UP.

Mnslc Erery Sondaj Off Eleventh Street

BLLMLER'S
- A N D -

RESTAURANT,
(FORMEIUL.Y AM8MERG>8i

Cor. Fifth and Washington Sts.,
HOBOKES, N. 1.

R0BT. BLUMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Are. Cor. Ferry St.

SACREI> CONCERT
Sunday afternoon tram » «o 11 P. M.

BMttWBBt open from « A. M. to It M.

Bast of Wtass, litpan mi O f a n .

ALBERT STURKEJV,

FINE CONFECTIONERY,
Ice Cream and Ice*,

Fresh every Day.

39O 'Washingrton-st.,
Bet. Tth and 8th Sts., UOBOKXS.

Families, Parties, Festivals. Excursions, etc..
supplied at short notice, at the lowest market
prices. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

Boats to Let
By the HOUR, DAT or WEES, at rea-

sonable rale*, at the HOBOKEN

BATH, Foot of 7th M.

Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied with suit-
able Boats.

Shipping ami Excursions Promptly
Attended to.

HENRY GILSTER,
PUOPRIETOB.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Qeo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STEEET,

Hobekea, B. J.

Plumber, fias anil Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortext notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Practical Plumbers,
STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

17O WashinKton St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth SU., HOBOEEK. N. J,

Buildups of all descriptions fitted np with Water
and G»« in the best maaaer. Plumbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

J o b b i n g preaaptly atteaMIMl t o .

J. H. KN1FFIN,

Practical Plumber,

S t e a l and B&s Fitter,
So. 167 WASKIVaTOV ST.,

HOBOXEK, N. J.

__ BOOTS A

BOOTH & SHOES.

Great Reduction in Prices
—AT—

J O H N RYSZCZYN SKI'S,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room tot Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHM1TT,

BOUT AND SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment o( the moat fashionable stylet

of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, most of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also made to
order in the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,
192 WASHINGTON ST.

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest cash price*.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE TEAT

J. & W. Obreiter.
164 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and 5th Sts., sett the

T n BUT OTOABS nr T O Cm.

CBEAP—8KK!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 86c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 FiidfHaTaaa^ for - - - 8S&
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25ft.

Eta, Etc, Etc.
nm OUT! was uivuti OTA»K» I

5 cte. eaoh or 6 tor 86 ote.

Extra i*d*ome*ts qgfertd to &» <m-

CENTS* FUftMSHMC GOODS.

X-OlllB OOU,

Hen's

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

mnToauni, SfjL'

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AMD CAME.

Geo. Aslier.
Whotatal* and fUUU DN*W k

PODLTRT1IB 6 1 1 1
4 3 6 Washington Marfcrt,

Veeey Street «*>,

Hotels. Bestaaianti and 81*

Olisis.

• Daatarki

BUS n mm,
No. 74 VeNy Street.

NearWaahingtoBMsrtat, 1HBW T O B J L

Orders delivered to any part e l Xnr T«fc, V»-
okea, Jersey Ctqraad ea tka aWthss «ssa> tt

charge. Hotels, Htaswswali
BoardtogHou«msMppliaJat*ortssH

Smith's_MarkeL
LIVE AND DBJES8ED FOTJIiTRT,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
M E A T A N D C O U N T R Y

PFOI>t7C£.
Also, aU kind* of Game in ttcir AHMOM,

Cor. Third SL, HOBOKEN, K X.

CD.
SKAMBl IS

Beer. Veal, MTutton,

FRUIT, VEGETABLES4k QAMM
IS THEIK CEAtOX.

Cor. 6th and BIooMt/flM
HOBOKEX.

DYEING,

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DYE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
-JJIB-

Cleaning and Refini*hmg.
PamciPU, Omcc AUD Tuotaa,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Bnuches 98 ft 228 Wuftiuttttt.

Sokoksa. W. S.

Lace Curtains, *c., cleaned or
dttliesWsesti '

urtains, *c.,
raDdattlies

DOCTORS * DBfTlSTt.

n HENRY a RUE,
•a. M* •. *.

8 to 10 a.m., ltoSp. mu, floTp.au

1864. WML

Dr. I I M S .
DENTIST,

138 Washington 8
UOHQKKH,S.J.

Dental Rooms
28d8t. audWhAm, N1WT0RK

r.uaMniim.WI"-"--*-""' «fc^>—



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISEK

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

m. st STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop1*.

K v n y H*t«rd>)r M a n i a s .

TB» AJ>™WIK» will be delivered to any p u t of
iheciW or nailed lo subscribe™ In urpartoft lw
Vaitod Btatw U tn* fallowing term:
CUOCYSAB • '
SIX MONTHS) 58

ALL (DMourrtovs in mail mint be prepaid, and
•BBUl iBbKrtpUuiui will not b» ctuuJUered unlem
tccompulod by tin money.

few for advertising made known on •pptlet-
UOB**tM«ofllC«.

ComtnHOiTtom must be accompanied by the
k raa u m c and addresa of the writer in order to re-

osiTe attention. Hejectod maauacripts will not be
raturud.

( E n o o at the POM Office at Hoboken, N. J., u
(eemd-claai natter.)

YEAR • NO. 25.

Anaitmuta.

WAEKN081 OABDEN—Vartoty.
mnrrov.

HJOU OFE1U. HOUBB-MaKotte.
JTUKMEIXU MUSEUM-CurlonlUi*
HA.VXKLV8 14TH SWXBT-Sami of Pow>n.
K06TSB* BlAL'»-NuaBdortr»Ur»iicl Oroheatra

HOBOKEN, JULY 23, 1881.

Otfk&I jM în- of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
lation second to no other weekly journal in Hvii-

Bead our "devil's" foreign oorro-
spondanoe in another column.

Chi August 5th the Cornell boys will
row ft race on the Danube with a Vienna
orew.

There will be no session of theCounci
on August 9th and loth, and the City
Fathers will take a short rest.

There have been more centenarians re
ported dead within the past tew weeks,
than any one was aware existed.

George T. Coles, of Miner's Theatre,
who was shot by M r . Coleman, Tuesday
night, died In the Chambers Street Hos-
pital on Wednesday.

It is again reported that " Sitting Bui
has at last surrendered." We are again
glad to hear it. The oftener he surren
ders the more we rejoice.

"The redwing of Washington atree
must be completed immediately," says
Alderman Timken; and the ADVERTISES
and the people say " amen! "

; ToavoM delay, out-of-town subscribers
of the ADVEKTISKR will please advise us
of any charge in their SQmmar residences
as soon as such change is made.

Ye Gods and little fishes! no vetoes
this week! Is Besaon ill, or doth he
sleep? This is plainly a case of crimi-
nal carelessness on his part. Let the
Council rise up and demand its rights.

On the «th of H a y last President Gar-
Held took odt a policy in the New York
Life Insurance Company for $25,000. He
already he»d a policy for 910,000 in the
Equitable, issued on the 33d of October
1880.

In the Council proceedings will be
found Alderman Miller's suggestions to
use property already belonging to the
city as a location for the new engine
houses. A saving of W.ooo will bo
effected by such action.

Tho Mayors veto of the resolution
authorizing the purchase of a lot on
Bloomfleld street, for the use of the Fire
Department, was again laid over for one
week by the Council at its session on
Tuesday night. One veto in hand is
worth two to come.

A. Z. Butan, an old resident of Saddle
Elver, this State, has in his possession a
claim against the United States Govern-
ment. It is dated March 31, 1780, and
was given by Washington's Quarter-
master, Peter Htnman, to Albert Zabris-
kie, of Pompton, for four bushels and
three peeks of oats.

£arly in September the College boys
will make their appearance In town, and
parties who have rooms to let or desire
boarders will find It to their advantage
to publish the fact in the advertising
columns of the ADVERTISER. It is the
only paper in the city that has any cir-
culation among the students.

Nearly forty persons killed or maimed,
hundreds of houses and barnes ruined
miles of crops destroyed, and a half mil
lion dollars worth ofdamngo done, is
the result of a cyclone which visited New.
TJlm, Minnesota, in the fore part of the
week, "v>rfly, the wind bloweth where
it llateth;" but what are you going to do
about I t ?"

Now that the Kingdom of the Sand
wlch Islands is tor sale, why has no one

* thought of purchasing it for Mayor Bes-
eon ? The amount of money he intends
tosaveC))by raising the city's assess-
ment "Will help to pay the interest on the
purchase money. He would look well
aa King E. V. 9. the First; and besides
he's partial to Sandwiches. Who'll sub-

f

Th© T « y Beverend Arthur Penrhyn
Stanley, D. D., L. L. D., Dean of West
miflfcter Abbey, Chaplain to the Prince
of Wales, and Chaplaln-in-ordinary to
th* Qu«en, died on Monday evening in
Lewton, in the sixty-sixth year of his
age. The Dean was one of the foremost
liberal minded theologians of the age
t a d bis literary genius, solid acquire-
noents, sympathetic and generous piety,
naked him among the most eminent of
Ohrbttao taechen.

THAT TOB

People who have received a kick are
not apt to forget either the kick or the
mule that delivered it; and even con-
sidering the source, the people of Hobo-
ken will not soon forget the many
vicious and unmerited kicks in Mayor
Besson's notorious " message," of which
they were the victims. In this forty-
page screed were many libelouB state-
ments and many foolish ones. We will
pass over the libels. Chief among the
other class was the assertion that the
assessed valuation of the city was too
low. This was understood, at the time,
to be a shot, directed by personal ani-
mosity, against, the Hoboken lUtnd <&
Improvement Company. The doughty
Besson Instanced the lots occupied by
tho Stevens Battery. Theso lots are
assessed at about $3,tOO each. Ouo of
them was sold a short time since tit
$3,500. This is the first case that ever
came within our notice where the market
value of a parcel of ground eauae so near
the assessed valuation.

With the ideu that lio would make his
scurrilous " message " a prophetic one,
Besson appeared before the County Tax
Commissioners the otliordny, anil coolly
announced that he hod a grievance to
lay before the Board. Whereupon he
reiterated that random assertion of his
message, and asked that about $300,000
by added to the total assessed valuation
of Hoboken property. It would sound
well abroad, so thought the arithmetical
Mayor, to hove the per centage lowered.
It would, perhaps, attract Immigration
and bring the tax-burdened residents of
other cities over in a body to settle In
Hobokeu—and, of course, relieve the
citizens of Hoboken. At loast this is the
way he stated his " grievauco " uud its
remedy to the County Board.

His Honor is either woefully ignorant
himself or else guilty of insulting the
Tax Commissioners by attempting to
"fool" them into accepting an argu-
ment, the falacy of which any school
boy could see at a glauco. To pretend
that lowering the per oentage by raising
the assessed valuation of taxable prop-
erty would benefit the city is almost too
absurd to even laugh at. Such a course
would iucrease our charts of the county
tax, and we ore paying our full propor-
tionate share now.

The school tax. this year is $46,000 and
the county tax $100,000. In proportion
to her population, Jersey City does not
pay aearly so much, liast year tho as
sessed valuation of real estate in Hobo
ken was $l3,7y0,'20O, and of personal
property $1,111,100, making a total of
•14,901,900. This year Assessor Wiggins
lias bcjo very careful and conscientious
in making his assessments. Where he
found values too high he rectified them
and where they were too low thoy were
advanced. We have spoken to many of
the largest property owners concerning
tho matter aud they all agree in the
opinion that the assessments this year
are just ami iini'urtitU. The total valu-
ation of the real estate is $13,575,(300;
personal property, $1,204,449.50; grand
total, $14,860,047.50, or, about $40,000 less
than tout of last year. On tho property
of the Hoboken Land & Improvement
Company an increuse of 8110,000 was
mode in the assessed value.

To go back to that " message;" the
Mayor said that the city was assessed
"altogether too low." We arc prepared
to sell to his Honor from one to one
hundred lots of land in the meadows at
$75 per lot, anil perhaps allow a discount
for cash; and yet the lowest assessment
on uny lot in that tract known as "the
meadows " is $200.

The Mayor's assessment dodge is
silly; his manner of interfering with the
Assessor's business is a piece of unwar-
rantable impudence; and his schemes
for reform are nothing but cheap talk.
Reform, as well as charity, should begin
at home; aud his Honor needs reform
in many things besides his arithmetic.

THE XHO DTEAS.

The oontraotor must pay for both
material and work or the contract may
be forfeited without notice. Flaherty
has done work for the city before and
always performed his duty faithfully
and well, and unless Berkery's bonds-
men and creditors interfere by involving
the city in legal proceedings the r eav-
ing of Washington street will be com-
pleted after all.

At last there is a strong probability
that the repaving of Washington street
will be speedily finished. This matter
of putting down eight blocks of new
pavement has caused tho city a great
deal of trouble and the people much
annoyance. First the Mayor made a
fuss about an insignificant trifle, which
hardly concerned him; then. Berkery
commenced to dawdle about tho job,
which was not properly begun, need
lessly delayed tho work, neglected t<
pay his laborers, ami finally got hope-
lessly into debt, made promiscuous as-
signments anil fell to pioces.

Meanwhile the street and sidewalks
in some places were almost impassable,
there was apparently no speedy relief
and the people and tho Council became
impatient. The whole business was
wonderfully mixed as the unpaid claims
of workmen came pouring in U]>oii the
city authorities.

At the session of the Council on Tues-
day night, the first decisive stop toward
settling the difficulty was taken, in de-
claring Berkery's- contract forfeited.
They passed a resolution granting full
power to the Committee on Streets and
Assessments, In connection with the
Mayor and Corporation Attorney, to
make a new contract for the completion
of the work. In accordance with this
action, these gentlemen met in the City
Hall, on Thursday morning, considered
several bids and awarded the contract
to Patrick Flaherty. This was followed
up by a call from tho Mayor foran extra
session of the Council that evening, to
ratify the action of the Committee. The
Council met, approved the contract, ac-
cepted the bonds of Thomas Sloyan and
Patrick McDonough, each of whom
qualified in the sum of $5,0(10, the Mayor
formally approved, and tho new con
tractor began the work yesterday morn-
ing. He is to complete it on or before
the 93d day of August, at a cost of about
$5,000. The new contract ia carefully
drawn, and by its provisions the trouble
just gone through with will be avoided.

THAT STBAW BSSBOTO.

The report of City Physioian Heifer in
relation to the alleged straw bedding
nuisance, which he was dlreoted by the
authorities to investigate was read at
the Council meeting on Tuesday night.
In it the doctor had nothing to say re-
garding tho condition of this straw. He
stated that Jacob Schmidt received the
straw from the Bremen Steamship Com-
pany without cost and used it for bed-
ding for his horses. He also found
about three thousand of these mattresses
on the premises of George Bishop, on
Monroe street. Bishop gets them from
the French Steamship Company in New
York, brings them across the river and
iiacks the straw in bales, selling it to
paper makers and others. A man named
Semmlcr, in Harrison street, had one
hundred mattresses on huud. He used
the straw for bedding for cows. An-
other man, named Kennedy, who re-
lieved the Hamburg steamers of their
east off bedding, told the City Physician
that he used it to 1111 sunken lots in the
meadows.

Aside from the fact that straw is
rather light tilling aud not calculated to
make the firmest kind of a foundation
UIKHI which to build, this practice
should be stopped at once. No matter
how clean the straw may be, if it is left
to rot in those swampy lots, it will,
sooner or later, become u nuisance, if
uot actually u breeder of disease.

A communication fromOelriolis & Co.,
agents for the Bremen Steamship Com-
pany, to Dr. Heifer, wus also read, stat-
ing that the company had consulted the
County Board of Health concerning the
matter. Dr. Heifer gives no opinion as
to whether the straw is a nuisance or
detrimental to the public health. Dr.
Elder, President of the County Board of
Health, says that ho has personally in-
vestigated tho mutter, and that in his
opinion it is neither. The Council, tak-
ing both for granted have given fullpower
to the City Physician to have the bringing
of the straw through the city prevented
and to stop the further use or storage of
it within the city limits. It is possible
that the steamship companies and the
parties handling it here may take Dr.
Elder's view of the matter and carry the
case into the courts, in which event its
settlement is still in the future.

I S THE COUNCIL CHAMBER.

Several complaints huve been heard
of lato concerning the number of out-
siders, having no business with the
Council, who crowd forward inside the
railing In the Council Chamber before
the meetings and more especially during
reuess. Papers on file that are laid out
oil the table In front of the City Clerk's
desk are promiscuously handled and
fingered by those who have no right to
touch them, and are sometimes mislaid
or lost. A short time ago tho City Clerk
was asked to read an important report
from a committee, and sen filing through
the file where it had been placed before
recess, could not find it. He then made
a statement to the Council that BO many
people handled these iwijwrs that it was
sometimes impossible to keop them
straight. *iore than one important
paper has been misplaced or lost en-
tirely, and something should by done to
prevent such an occurrence in the
future.

LEWIS' MILLIONS.

The Court Rejects Hoboken'a Claim
to the Money.

A decision by tho United States District
Court, in Trenton, In relation to the Lewis
will ease, rendered on Tuesday, settles Hobo-
ken's claim on tho miser's millions. Mr. AV,
B. Williams, on behalf of this city, applied
fur an order requiring tho United States to
make the city and the Overseer of tho Poor
a party to tiifl bill filed against the executors
and estate of the late Joseph Lewis. Counsel
stated that tho application was baser! on the
allegation that the millionaire loft no legiti
mate hvirs, and that although he left a will
by which he devised his estate t<i the exe-
cutor*, to 1M) applied to tho payment of the
National debt, yet, if that trust should be de-
clared invalid, the Overseer of the Poor will
lie entitled to tlie fund under the statute law
of this State. Tho application was opposed
by District Attorney Keaslpy. Ho claimed
that neither Hoboken nor it« Overseer of the
Poor have any claim on the money, »nd that
to admit then, as parties would only work
useless delay in the settlement of the estate.

He insisted that tho statute passed in 1784,
lian no application to this COST. That act np-
[ilieil only to eases whore persons died in-
testate and without any creditors or next of
kin to take their estate in the townshlpof the
State, in which case tho Court hail power to
appoint an administrator to take charge of
th« (Mtato and hold it for seven years, apply-
ing the Interest to tJie poor of the township,
and t«> pay the principal to tho Overseer then,
if no claim IK presented. Lewis did not die
in a township, but in a city. Ho did not die
intestate, but left a will, making: a definite
bequest of his whole estate to his executors
in definite trust. That trust is plainly valid,
and that whether valid or not the eity could
not in any event havo any lawful claim to the
money. After brief consideration, the Court
denied Hoboken's application.

A Prospective Bout Race.

Tho Valencia Pleasure Club of this eity,
who carried off mont of tlw prl»<n in tho As-
Bociation regatta two weeks ago, linve ac-
cepted a cbpUenKe from the Hudson Boat
Club, of Jersey City, to row an olglit-oared
bai'Ke race,distance three miles, on Saturday,
August fith. Tho race will take place off the
Elysian Fields, and, as tho nrmra of both
clubs are already in active training-, a good
raoe may be expected.

A BANE CLERK'S FALL.

th« Tint Wational Baak a
P«w Dajra After Hl> Bmplojmiaait.

On Thursday of last woek, Bamuel B. Syms,
President of the First National Bank, of this
city, Informed Chief Donovan that for some
tune past the bank had been systematically
robbed of small amounts and that he was un-
able to discover the guilty party. Detective
Gallagher was put on the case and upon In-
vestigation hla suspicions were directed
ogalDst Henry Hahr, a young man of seven-
teen, who bad been employed in the bank, but
a few weeks. Young Hahr s parents are
highly respected, and he had been given the
position on. tho rooommendation of several
Influential citizens of high t*tandlB# in
the church.

He enjoys the reputation of bolug a young
man of good moral character and was trusted
Implicitly by President Syms, who was in-
clined to bo iiullguiuit that such an exem-
plary youth should be suspected of stealing.
Tho detective shadowed him on Thursday
night and resumed tlie watch on Friday after
banking hours.

Ho was followed to New York where ho
entered a number of plums. Ho finally wont
to a railroad ticket oltlco and inquired the
price of a tlotet to Philadelphia. On Hatur-
day a number of niarkod $11) bills were put
into a package that van to pass through
Hutu's handy as Auntnr. He marked it cor-
rect. It was tbeu examined and found to be
ton bills short. Gallagher was sent for and
Raid it would be necessary to search all the
clerks. He first called Hahr Into a private
room find instead of searching him he put
him through a rigid cross-questioning. The
yoi ng uuui faced it out for a time but finally
broke down and confessed to tho robbery.
He acknowledged thai he had takon the lust
$100 horn*; at dinner tinto and placed it in his
trunk. AJtog«tlier he had takon $225. The.
detective went to tlm young man's homo,

Park aveauo, searched the trunk and re-
covered $155 of the stolen money.

Hahr was locked up on a charge of em-
bezzlement aud subsequently releaBod,having
furnished bonds in the, 8am of $500. His
parents ale almost hoart-brokou at thoir son's
dishonesty.

affected by theaflt The Jurisdiction of the
District Courts had been limited to oases In-
volving amounts not exceeding $300, and the
recent Legislature increased the jurisdiction
of Justice's Courts to the same amount.
Some Iawyera doubted the constitutionality
of this aet and a test cam was carried to tlie
Supreme Court. Judge Knapp's decision
w&s to lavor of the Justices. The latter now
nave aqu&J civil jurisdiction with the District
Courts and In addition may take oomplalnts
in criminal eases, a privilege not accorded to
the District Court*.

JOLLY KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Grand Fle-nlc and Summairaiglit'*

r«»tlval a t the Schuetien Park.

The members ol the Knights of Honor,
Protection and Washington Lodges, uudcr
whose auspices A plc-nic aud summornight's
festival was given on tha afternoon aad even-
Ing of Tuesday, at the Kcliuotzen Park,
achieved & brilliant success in thoir under-
taking. Their promise bo make the celebra-
tion of tho eighth ami ivureary of the order,
the event of the year, was amply fulfilled aud
their most sanguine hoixts wore realized. At
about 31'. M., uierabcro and visitors com-
menced to arrive, and by 5 o'clock several
hundred people had boon admitted to the
Park. At this hour the dancing commenced.
Tho music, which waa remarkably fine, was
really the feature of tho ovening and the en-
tire company was enthusiastic in praising
Prof. Waunemachor, who 1H the orchestra
in person. All the latent j , . . . lar music was
rendered. Tho dencing platform was pro-
fusely and haml-ifmely decorated and pre-
sented a lively ami interesting spectacle
throughout tho evening. The order of i luuc-
Ing vrw tnstefully'printod on fans and the
list contained thirty-two dances.

Thanks to the successful efforts of Messrs.
Livingston and Mueller, the efflcfent floor
managers, who exerted themselves to the
utmost to pleaso everybody, ami who were
ably assisted by the floor committee, this
part, ot the cnteitoinment passed off smoothly.
The s were upwards of 1,200 people present
during tho evening, the majority of whom
were ladies, mid they were BO well carod for
that those who wished t» dance were not left
without partners.

A lurgo number of representatives from
other lodges throughout tho State wero
present, among whom was tirand Dictator
Dickinson, of Patereon. Past Grand Dic-
tator Morris, Chairman of tho Committee of
Arrangements, and Messrs. Kaufmann and
Mui'ller aro entitled to a great deal of credit
for the adnilrabUi manner in which they dis-
charged this duties. Dancing was kept up
until midnight. Everybody waa pleased and
the plc-nic ami suinmernighte festival of the
K.andH. was pronouneod. a grand success
socially as troll as financially.

" 0-on.e to Join tlie Ang»l»,"

" Dot l<«edlfi German Band" was In all pro-
bability invented with the very laudable In-
tention of amusing the populace, and it is por-
haps more its misfortune than its fault, that
success docs not always crown Its efforts.
However, tho one that planted itself on the
-west side of Washington street, opposite tho
City Hall Thursday night, and with all the
vigor of its six brass horns, tooted forth tho
swoot strains of, "Gone to Join the Angels,"
never urea-mod of affording I lie particular
variety of amusement it was fated to furnish.
Tho last of tho atraaijely »ad and sweet notes
had floated off (in tho duaty breeze, and the
German Uiuwl hiwl disintegrated Into six
separate and distinct, penspiring and thirsty
Deutchors. Tho boiss tootor, who was the
biggest man with tbo bi«gestlior.i, began to
pass around the nlckel-eoaxIng fiat for boor
money. Ho entcrad Police Headquarters,
and Instead of receiving a subscription ho
WIIB told to betako himself thence straight-
way. Officer Kivloii, who was in citizen's
clothes, explained Ae nature of the Institu-
tion, by pointing to &eceLlB in the rear, The
solicitor of nickels slowly and reluctantly
crawled out into tlie street, and when half-
way across the same shouted back a num-
ber of insulting epithets, seasoned with
many oaths, inviting Kivlon to "oomo out-
side and put him out" etc. Kivlon went
out anil ontared him off, when the angry Ger-
man struck him with lite brass horn. Kivlon
grappled -with him and in tho struggle was
thrown Into the gutter, musician on top. An-
other tooter "sailed in " and Kivlon received
some blows from the instruments. Chief
Donovan and a couple of officers rushed to
the rescue. Tho Ch lof toss«d the big one, and
in half a minute both lighting bondmen were
carried Into tho station house, bawling "Po-
lice," at the top of their lungs, which were
not weak. Their names were Corney and
Jacob Baker. Thny passed the night in the
" jug " and wero fined 15 apleoe in the morn-
ing. Thoy havo " Gone to Join the Angels "
elsewhere.

for tk* Ju»«c«».

There has keen a orrtat daal of uneertalnlty
>t late in, regard to tho jurisdiction of Justice's

Courts. It was thought that the District
Court act would taka away all civil jurisdic-
tion from JusUoesof the Peace iu the cities

Woodafcedi Burned.

At about a quarter to 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, a fire, tlie origin of which is un-
known, broke out In the woodshed in the rear
of 43 Garden street, and soon spread to sur-
rounding aneds, and four of them In the
centre of tlie block were totally destroyed.
Several streams of water wore played on the
flumes bofore they wore under control, and
tho firemen were occupied about twenty
minutes In extinguishing them. The loss
financially is but trifling—four woodsheds
and a few yards of back fence—but the loss
to the feliuoe ol the neighborhood Is consid-
erable, and they will have to seek other mid-
night open-air concert locations.

SWIMMING BURGLARS.

Two Tonng B a t h a n Break Int-
Boat-house.

A highly original mothod of embarking
on n burglarizing expedition was adopted liy
a couple of half-grown boys at 2 A. M., Sun-
day morning last. They undressed on the
river walk, opposite tho Elysian Fields, and
leaving their clothing on the bank entered
the water in a perfectly nudo state. They
swam silently from oue boat-house to
another, occasionally trying a door, without
gaining an entrance, until they got to tlie
house of the (.Jostle Point Club. Here the
swimmers mounted tho float and, succeeding
in forcing the door, entered. Officers Hartye
and Gerkwn who hatl noticed the mysterious
movements of tho two objects, secured their
clothing, and, keeping out of sight, watched
thorn. Tho boys soon emerged from the boat-
house, plunged into tlie water and swam back
to tlie place where thoy had left their cloth-
ing. Thoy ran right into the arras of the
waiting officers, and were captured. One of
thorn resisted, and being nudo and wet, man-
aged to wriggle out of Officer Gerken's hands
aud plunged again Into the river. Oerken
drew his revolver and demanded a halt, but
the fellow, evidently thinking that the officer
would not shoot, kept on swimming. Ger-
ken Ured a "seare shot" which had tho do-
sired ofToet, and the young scamp then sur-
rendered.

They were allowed to dress themselves and
with some suits of clothing they had stolen
from the boat-house, wero taken to the
station house, where thoy wore recognized
James Murphy, aged fifteen, of 113 Clinton
street, and John McGinncss, aged seventeen,
of 181 Garden street. Murphy Is tho one who
attempted to escape, aud looks fully live
years older than ho Is. When arraigned
bofore the Recorder, MoGInness declined to
have anything to say and declared his inten-
tion of " keeping his mouth shut." Slurphy
says ho must havo been full of beer and does
not know why be did it. Thoy wereremaodeel
on a charge of burglary. HoGlnness Is out
on ball end Murphy is In jail.

S u u m i r Be«ort Notai.

The widow of Admiral Fuiragut is at Nan-
tuokett.

Mrs. Uin. .Sherman and dautthor are at
Oakland.

Kurf bathing has been delightful during the
past week.

Cliiitauo.ua Lake lias many new attractions
this season.

Ex-Govornor Ilartranft, of Pennsylvania,
Is at Long Branch.

Atlantic City will have a $1,000 exhibition
of fireworks this evening.

General Bobort Patterson is trying tlie
comforts of Long Branch.

Slgnor Brlgnolt, the eminent Italian opera
singer, is at Long Branch.

Bayonno Is coming into favor as a summer
resort and is filled with residents.

A line of omnlbussos runs between Asbary
Park and Long Branch on Sundays.

Coney Island and Bockaway Beach has
had throngs of Visitors (luring the week.

Mrs. Hoyt, daughter of tlie late Gen. Win-
flcld Scott, is at Long Branch with her son
and daughter.

The costumes worn by the ladles at Sara-
toga already show to what extravagance
fashion has gone.

The electric light on the poak of the Ocean
Hotel, at Long Branch, can be seen for about
twenty miles out at sea.

Young men in military uniforms are nu-
mm-ous at Ocean Grove. They are much
potted by the young ladies.

Cumberland Hotel, Burnside, Ky., seems
destined to rank among the most popular
summer resort* in the South.

Capo May papers say that murmurs
against the non-arrival of guests no longer
arc heard from the hotel men.

The Baptists now have summer resorts at
Martha's Vineyard, Chatauqua Point, Bound
Park and on the S t Lawrence Biv< r.

There are KM haokmen in. Atlantic City,
and tho receipts of each average $6 a day
Tlie customary charge is $1.50 an hour.

The Capo M&y Wane gives this good ad-
vice: "If you wish to rise with the sun do
not sit up very lato with the daughter."

It is feared that there are too many hotels
and boarding houses In the Catskills, and
that some of them will not survive the season.

The Thousand Islands, about 17 hun-
dred in number, situated at the mouth of
Lake Ontario, on tho St. Lawrence Biver, are
very popular this season.

Senator and Mrs. McPherson are spending
the summer at thoir cottage at Heabright.
Among their visitors are Miss Cutter and
Miss Black, ot Washington. D. C.

Narragansett people went crazy over an
alleged Russian Count the other day. He
turned out to be a shabbtly-dresBed book
agont of the most pronounced type.

It Is stated that tho largest shark seen this
season has just been killed at Seabrlght. It
became entangled in tho nets of some fisher-
men, and was only killed after a desperate
struggle. This I interesting news to tlw
bather* of that locality.

Tho throng at Long Branch Is very cosmo-
politan and *t the "high-toned" hotels
people who wont to know each other keep
keep together and " freezo out" the cosmo-
politans. This " freezing out" Is an Interest-
ing proems to witness.

Judge Knapp Is on the "convalesce."
To-morrow—Bookaway—"Thos. Oollyer"—

Capt. Carnie.
A new fence is being erected in front of the

"Duke's House."
Among 138 Inmates in our county jail there

Is not a single case of sickness.
Sheriff Toffey'a family has been recruited

by the arrival of a future voter.
The Sunday trips of the steamer Long

Branch to Newburg, are said to be most de-
lightful.

Ex-Sheriff Belnhardt will act as Court In-
terpreter durinn " . oily " Hoffman's " brief
sojourn in Europe."

Thp Cow" has i" t thorizod the purchase of
fifty badges for tlm use of the active mem-
bers of the rire Department.

Empire Hook and Ladder Company No. 2,
will «h !i ' cnl- ttPohl man's Park, Jersey
City If' -lite, on August 8tl..

The motion io rra *: the II •ense to Otto
CottageGardjn, ..i ». .t Tucauaj » Council,
was lost by a vote of five to two.

A quarterly dividend of U per cent, was
declared on the 20th lust., by the Delaware,
Lackawanna &. Western Bailway.

Company B, Ninth Begtrnent, went to
Brinton Range and participated In rifle
shooting, the first part of the week.

The Stevens Institute boys finish thelrextra
course of shop work to-day, and most of
thorn will leave for home immediately.

The Excelsior Social Club are making ar-
rangements for a grand moonlight excursion
up the Hudson on Monday, August 8th.

The Amity Pleasure Club will give its an-
nual Invitation excursion on Thursday, Au-
gust Ilth. The club will go toOscawanna
Island.

Forty-one window pashos, with the glass
In, arrived at the new City Hall, which is fast
Hearing completion, yesterday, and will be
hung immediately.

The Freeholders made their usual weekly
tour through the County Jail tho other day
and wero pleased. Its sanitary condition was
never better than at present.

The citizens of the northern townships are
elated at the prospect of their coming com-
mercial importance through the business of
the Ontario & Western Batlway.

All of the local fire companies have been in-
vited to participate in a grand parade and
plc-nic, at Floral Park, to be given by Eagle
Engine Company No. 3, of West Hoboken.

The Land Leagues of Hudson county com
bined have engaged tlie Hchuotzen Park for
their monster meeting and grand festival,
which will take place on the 23d ot August.

Assemblyman Casey, of tlie Eighth Assem-
bly District, is busy " pointing up " and
cleaning the brick front of our new City Hall
There's no false pride about Jorsey Assem-
blymen.

The Satsttelds have about completed ar-
rangements for their annual excursion, which
takes place on Tuesday, August 9th. They
go to Linden Grove, and a pleasant time may
bo expected.

Two of tho most active members of the
Meteor Boat Club,' Mr. C. L. Sack and Mr. H
Miller, havo gone to spend their vacation In
the Catskills. They will be greatly missed
by the club.

Tho Council continues to receive communi-
cations from laborers, containing claims
against Bcrkory, lato contractor, asking that
the amounts dus them be withhold from
moneys due the contractor.

The resignation of Philip McCloskey as
Pound Keeper, was accepted at the Council
meeting on Tuesday night, the charges
against him withdrawn, and Seth Johnson
appointed to fill the vacancy.

The Bev. D. B. Lowrio will preach In the
First M. E. Church to-morrow 10:30 A. M. and
7:45 P. M. Evening subject, "Deception De-
tected." A song service will be held before
the evening service, led by the large choir.

Col. Keogan, who was sontenced to one
year's imprisonment in tho Penitentiary at
Trenton, on account of a Ubelous articlo in
connection with the Lewis will cose, was
pardoned by Gov. Ludlow, on Wednesday.

Christian Hittloman, a thirteen-year-old
boy, whose parents reside at 51 Grand street
died at St Mary's Hospital on Monday night
from injuries received while stealing a ride
on a Lackawanna Railroad train, Saturday.

Frad. W. Moller, the popular auctioneer,
will sell a lot of valuable real estate, located
at 392 Washington street.at public auction on
Monday afternoon, sale commencing at 5
o'clock. See advertisement In another col-
umn.

Work on the excavation for the Open Cut A
General Store House Company's buildings
at Weehawken, on account of which was
given in a recent issue of the ADVERTISER,
has already begun and Is going rapidly for-
ward.

Joseph Brown, the man who had hla toot
crushed in a collision between his wagon
and a horse-ear, a few days ago. Is not get-
ting along as well as he might, and it is
thought possible that Ills leg will have to be
amputated.

At 7:45 last evening some rags caught fire
in the grocery store on the southeast corner
of Second and Adams streets. There was
some racing between the fire companies, but
their service? were not needed. No damage
was done.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M., and at 7:45, at the
Free Tabernacle, Rev. B. B. Collins pastor.
Subject for morning, " Has the Soul a Here-
after ?'' The evening sermon will bo b;
pastor of Simpson Church, Jersey City. AH
are welcome.

Wareing's Theatre was well filled lost even-
Ing on tho occasion of the benefit tendered to
Mr. James Biley, Its late popular stage man-
ager. A large numberof well-known "stars'
appeared and tho performance >vas a
thorough success.

On Tuesday afternoon, the second eleven of
the St. George and tbe second eleven of the
Manhattan Cricket Clubs, played a match
game of cricket on the St. George's Grounds,
which resulted in a victory for the former by
1 run and S wickets.

The proprietors of places oqmplalned ot as
nuisances are trembling in their boots, since
the conviction of the Grove street men.
Prosecutor McGtll and Counsellor McAiloo,
of the Board of Health, are co-operating in
an effort to exterminate them.

The residents of Washington Terrace have
become disgusted with the delay In the re-

pavlng of Washington street, and the conse-
quent nuisance arising from the piling up of
the paving stones on the sidewalk, have
tumbled them off into the street.

Mr. Tyng, the only Chinese student at the
Stevens Institute, together with the rest of
Ms fellow-countrymen who are at other edu-
cational institutions in this country, have
been ordered home by the Chinese Govern-
ment, and will return to China in September
next.

Toe Exempt Flremens' Association, P.
MeGftvlsk, Preeldont, met on Tuesday night
and deoldod to give an invitation excursion to
Coney Island, on Wednesday, August 10th.
The Thos. Collyer, Captain Carnie, will bo
used for the occasion, and a good time may
be expected.

The squatters along the shore front in the
neighborhood of the new tunnel at Weehaw-
ken, received notice to " pull up stakes" and
move some time ago. Many of them arontill
there and are In dally peril of having the
roofs blown off their shanties and themselves
injured by tbe blasting in the tunnel.

The Good-Will Pleasure Club will hold their
annual pio-nic at Dittmar'g Bollevue Park,
on Tuesday, August 2d. The following are
the officers of the club: George Pahl, Presi-
dent; P. J. Sheary, Vice President; W. J.
Dowden, Financial Secretary; M. J. Shane,
Recording Secretary and Wa. B. Galloway,
Treasurer.

The Bricklayer's Union has decided to get
up on excursion soon, the proceeds to be
used for the benefit of O'Keefe and Fields,
the two members who suffered by the acci-
dent at Eleventh street. Tho date for the
event has not yet been decided upon. The
two men are doing as well as can be ex-
pected.

The Bev. Mr. Mohn, of thlscity, established
the German Befonned Church at Bergen
Point, this county, twenty-live years' ago.
Mr. Mohn has for several months past sup-
plied the pulpit at the Point Sunday after-
noons, in addition to his pastoral duties here,
Bergen Point church being without a regular
pastor.

Mrs. Philip Maloney, whose husband is an
employe of the Bell Telephone Company, and
who resides at 99 Willow street, attempted to
kill herself on Monday night by taking a
dose of Paris green. As soon as the f aet was
discovered Dr. Helfor was summoned, and
the woman Is now out of danger. Domestic
troublo Is said to havo prompted the at-
tempted suicide.

Councilman Tlmken's object in voting
against granting a license to Wareing's
Theatre, two weeks ago, was simply to ob-
tain suffoient tfme to investigate, which he*
did, and was perfectly satisfied with the re-
sult. He opposed tho motion to grant owing
to Councilman Miller's representations, who
,vaa supposed to bo well posted.

Justus Eisner, a lad eleven yo&rs of age,
swallowed a bone on Wednesday night, which
stuck In his throat and threatened to choke
him. He was taken to Dr. Helfar and when
the doctor attempted to remove the bone with
a forceps, tho boy fought savagely to get
away and kicked him severely "below the
belt," almost disabling him for the moment.
The patient was removed to St. Mary's Hos-
pital.

On Tuesday night, Carl E. Stubbe died from
sunstroke received a few days before. The
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from his lato residence, 88 WMib-
ington street. Deceased waa a memtoi.-of
Washington Lodge, K, of H.,Mo. 2 , m Thi»
lodge and a delegation from Protection.
Lodge, Knights of Honor, will attend the.
funeral.

A pauper died at the Almshouso on Wed-
nesday morning and the County Physician
was notified. It appears that the poor man
had, a few days previous to his death, asked
Freeholder Parslow to see that he was
docently buried, as he had neither friends
nor money. Mr. Parslow burled the man a t
his own expense, and he Is to be commended
for his disinterested kindness, as the county-
is bound to bury all paupers.

Music is the life and soul of almost every
entertainment or gathering, and upon tho
quality of the music depends the success of
all pic-nlcs, excursions, etc., no matter what
the other attractions may be. Poor music
will prove disappointing to every one, white
on the other hand .'a good orchestra, wider
the direction of a competent " leader," In-
sures success. Edward Stone's well-tralnedi
orchestra, which has popularized Weber's
Garden, in this city, Is composed of skillful
musicians, and is one of tlie best In the city.
Mr. Stone's office Is at 78 Charles street, New
York.

. « • • *
A SIe*p«r Drownsd.

On Tuesday night, Henry Binge, thirty
years old, a sailor on thesteavnshlpBomano,
lying at the Eagle Dock, went to sleep In a
hammock that wus swung on the deck of his
vessel. On Wednesday morning the ham-
mock was found empty, and after a lengthy
search his body waa found In the river. He
hod probably fallua overboard while asleep.
Cordnor Parslow took charge of tho body.and
the dead sailor was burled by the authori-
ties. Deceased loaves a wife and five children!
In Hull, Eengland.

— » • »
The EqniUbU'a Bnranlon.

Tho excursion of the Equitable Social Club,
announced lost week, took pl&c* on Wednes-
day. The steamboat Walter, and the barge
Walter Sands, conveyed tfce members of the
club and a large number of friends toMount
Pleasant Grove, where, the Company passed
a quiet and orderly, but most enjoyable holi-
day. There was plenty of dancing, and floor
manager Peter Boneelet, assisted by Fred.
BeUbarth and a committee, discharged their
duties in an efficient luid satisfactory manner..
The officers of the club are: F. Van Nostrandr
President; Wm. ̂ turm, Vice President; Otto.
Kiom, Beo. Secretary; J.Newsara,Cor.8«ote-
tary; Chas. E-.igel, Treasurer; and Ed. Btart,
Sorgeant-at Arms. The affair was&perfec t-
success, ar.il it might not be out of place jus
here to remark that the Eqiiltable's affairs
always are.

Almost a Bisaattr.

As bob-toil car No. 155 of tho Hoboken line-,
was crossing the track of the New York, Lake
Erie * Western Railroad at Grove street
Jersey City, at 9:80 o'clock Saturday night, a
locomotive struck the rear end, tearing off
the platform and the cap. The oar was
nearly full of passengers, who for a tew:
minutes were almost wild with terror. For-
tunately no one woe hurt; but what mfettt
havo been a terrible disaster was prevented
by Ihe driver of the car seeing the perilous
position in which his passengers wore placed
in time to escape, by whipping up bis horse.
He alleges that the gateman signaled him
that tbe track was clear and that he stopped
as usual before crossing. At this game cross-
ing, a few years ago, a car was run Into by
a looomotl ve and a number of people killed.



THE HOBOKEN
1-tRRY TIME TABLE.

Tirtie Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after May Slit, 1880, the Boats will run
as fullows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS. -
u i v i BOBOXXH:

From 6.00 a. m. to 6.09 a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. B»., " 10

" 7.40 p. m. to 10.16 p. ro., " 15
" 10.15 p. m. to ».«> a. tn., " 8 0 "

u u v s tifsw r o u .
From 5.01) a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.

6.80 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 0.0» a. m., " 30
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 11.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
9.00 a. m. to U.OO p. m., " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.O0 a. m., " SO "
LIEAVIC NEW VOHK.

From 6.15 a. in. to 815 a. m , every 80 minutes.
9.15 a. in. to 11.01) p. in., •• 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. 111., " 80
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LEAVK HoaoKKX:
From' 5.(10 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes

" (I.0O a. m. to TOO p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. 111. to 10 80 p. in., " 15 '•
" 10.80 p. m. to B.OO a. in , " 80

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.
LEAVE SWW YORK.

From 5 15 a. m. to BOO a. m., every 15 minutes.
(.00 a m. to r.00 p. in., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.30 p. in., " 16 "

" 10.80 p. m. to 115 a. in., " 80
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6 1)0 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., evory 30 minutes.

0.00 a. m. to 1*00 m. " sat
" 12.00 ni. o 10.14 p. m. " 15
" 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 80 "

LEAVE NEW YOBS.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.
9.10 a. m. to ».S0 in., " 30

" 19.80 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.80 p, in. to 5.15 a. m.. " 30

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JULY 23, 1881.

FOBSIOH COB.BESFOHUBNCE.

[By cable to the ADVKRTMER.]

LONDON, July 22,1881.—Oouut Von Hoffman
has arrived In Bremen. In August ho will bi
entertained here moist sumptuously by Her
Majesty Queen Victoria. Society is» looking
forward to the event witli groat interest, for
"Polly" is known hero as a groat linguist
and one of America's greatest editors. The
programme here will occupy several days.
On his arrival a salute of thirteen guns will
be lired and ho will receive "tho freedom of
thoclty," an honor that lms been conferred
on no one but Oenoral Grant for many years.
A reception at 8t. Janies' will follow, and In
tho evening a "conversazione" at South
Kensington Museum. The following day ho
will visit the public building's und attend a
l«anquet at tho Mansion House given by the
U>rd Mayor of London. Ho will noxt be re-
ceived by Sir John Hooker at Kew Gardens.
On Sunday ho will attend a special morning
nervice at Westminster Al>t>oy and in the
evening at St. taul 's Cathedral. Receptions,
noirees mmicalet, etc., for two tnoro days at
the Prince ol Wales' and the L)uke of Bruns-
wick's. A apeeial train will thon convey him
to the Crystal Palace. At dusk, midst a
pyrotechnic display, thn fountains will piny
" in his mind " for th« marines.

Your
" DEVIL."

Trouble in the Home of McOauiey.

Mrs. Mary McGauley has been a "boarder
at tho AlmshouBO, at Snake Hill, during a
recent confinement. She is the woman who
wan so unmercifully toaten by her husband,
AVu.'. McGauloy, some time ago. William, it
will be remombered, escaped, returned homo,
beat her again, and was finally arrested on
tho original charge of attempting to murder
the wife of IIIB bosom, and locked up in de-
fault cf bail. His is a case which should not
Ije admitted to bail. Mary loft tho Hill called
Snake, on Saturday last and visited her hus-
band in the County Jail, after which t l.e wont
ID Mrs. Eagan's on Grand street, this city,
where her mother, Mrs. Kane, resides. A
genoral free light followed, in which the
three women joined. Mrs. Kane and Mrs.
McGauley were both round "crazy drunk,"
and fighting in the street by Officer Taylor,
who escorted thorn to Uie sLution house and
locked them up over night. They were re-
leased In tho morning with a reprimand. The
whole family seems to be a bad lotand might
be entertained at the expenso <>t the commit
nity with profit. William was sentenced
yesterday to six year's Imprisonment.

The l a n d League.

The regular meeting of the Hoboken Branch
of the Land League was held as usual In St.
Mary's Hall, Monday evening last, the Presi-
dent In the Chair. A report from tho Com-
mittee on Dramatic Entertainment, was re-
ceived and read. The delegates of the Branch
sent to act with tho Executive of the County,
to getting up and malting arrangomcuts for
a great monster ple-nlc, reported that tho
Branches participating had engagod the
Kohuetzcn Park for tho 23d of August, and
that many prominent speakers are to attend
National games will constitute a feature of
the day, and a great success is assured, as it
Is to be tho united effort of about a dozon
Branches.

On motion the President appointed on the
Floor Committee from this Branch, Messrs
Thomas F. Hatlleld and John J. Devitt. Tho
lecture already announced to be delivered by-
Mr. Miriturn and which was postponed until
neit Monday evening, promises to be woll
attended. The general public is cordially in-

•~~!Wt8E1

anything that would comply with the ordin-
ances of the city. I received information
that mattresses from gtoamurs were piled up
in other parU of the city. I tuado an Investi-
gation, and found in a largo stable on Mew-
ark street, batween Madiaun and Monroe,
occupied by a man named George Bishop,
who dealt In mattresses, getting the same
from the French steamship line in Kew York,
and bringing them to Hoboken. I found the
stock of mattresses piled up, puosibl y three
thousand. His business was to rebale the
straw in bated of about two hundred pounds
and sell it for all purposes, for bedding for
animals, etc. I also found a place In Harri-
son street, kept by a man named Somrnler,
and used as a cow stable. He had on hand
about ono hundred mattresses, which he
procured from Jacob Schmidt, and used the
same as budding for his cows. I was in-
formed by Kennedy that he used tho sea
(Trass and straw which he received from the
iamburg lino in filling sunken lots on tho

meadows. ] received this day tho annexed
utter from Uie North German Lloyd SUsam-
ihip Company, which I aubmit as partof my
eport, and 1 await lurtlier directions from
'our honorable body befoiu proceeding fur-
Jier in the matter.

Uespoctfully yours,
SAMUEL A. HKLPEB, H. D.,

City Physician and Health Warden.
Tlie following is the letter referred to by

>i\ Heifer:
NOBTH UEKJIAM LLOYD S. S. VO.

r. S. A. Heifer, Health Warden:
DEAB HIB—With reference to the resolution

of the Hobokeu Common Council, regarding
tho mattresses of passengers arriving by our
steamers, wo bog to inform you that we have
ilaced the matter before your County Board
>t Health and await the decision of thin body
n tlie promises. Hoping to arrive at an ar-
angement satisfactory to the city authorities
md our company, we are, dear sir,

Yours resjioctfully,
OELBIOHS & Co.

Th» City Phy«loiaa'« Baport .

City Physician Heifer, who was authorized
by the Council to make an investigation of
the nuisance created by tho opening of the
steamship mattresses In the city, reports as
follows:
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GKNTOEMEN—In compliance with a resolu-
tion passed by the Common Council at session
of 12th lnst., and approved by his Honor the
Mayor on 13th inBt., regarding complaint
made of mattresses being removed from thi
different steamship lines in and through the
city, I would respectfully submit tho follow-
ing report of my Investigation;

I had a conversation with tho Inspcctoi
and Superintendent of the North German
Liuyd Hteatnshtp Company, and was In-
formed that they gave all their mattreases
to Jacob Schmidt without receiving any com-
pensation for them, as they •were only glad
to get Uiein out of the way. 1 had a conversa-
tion with tho Superintendent of tho Hamburg
Hteumstilp Company, and he informed me
that their mattrenseft, which w o most part
of sea grass, were given to a man named
Kennedy, residing in Grand street, between
JJUtri and Seventh stroots, on the same term
that Bolimldt got hla from tho other com-
M a " . The Superintendents of the com
pMtolfcaldthey nauld 1lka to havo a eon-
£ulUttoBio/u»fc>»ottn conjunction, and d

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
n Washington street, on Tuesday evening, July
\ 1881.
Present—Councilmen I*e, Miller, Plunkett,

^ulrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The reading of the minutes of the stated session,

ii>ld on Tuesday evening, July 12th, 1081, aud of
.he adjourned session, held on Thursday evening,
Fitly 14th, 1881. was, on motion of Councilman

Timken, dispensed with, and they were approved
as printed.

On motion of Councilman Timken the rules of
irder were suspended.
Councilman Timken p>T>8ented tho following:
Whereas John Berkery, contractor for the re-
aving of Washington street, from the north line of
ferry street to the north line of Seventh street, has
'ailed to pay for the labor done and material fur-
lished on said street, or to satisfactorily arrange
herefor, and due notice so to do lias been given
.nd not complied with, therefore be It
Resolved, That the said John V .tfkery be and he

shereby discharged from said work; that his con-
tract lie and the same is hereby declared forfeited,
and all moneys due or to grow due under aaid con-
tract to said berkery be aud the Kama is hereby de-
clared forfeited.

On motion of Councilman Timken the preamble
ud resolution was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett. Quirk,

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Board then

eturned to the regular order of business.
The following proposals for the cleaning of

3loomfleld street newer, between . Ninth and
Eleventh streets, and removing tlie dirt taken
.herefrom, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Sewers:
Edward Duffy, per llnoal foot . $0 07
John Cas-siiry, per lineal foot OS*.
lohn Cassidy, for doing the work In bulk. . . 80 00

The following petitions, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Sewers:

Petition of Patrick McQuade and others, residents
on Jackson street, relative to the blocking up of
sewer in Jackson street, &c.
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments.*

Communication from Patrick Flaherty, praying
Council to retain JU.tiO, becoming due John Berkery,
iroiltractor for (iurdeu street improvement, & c , for
material furnished said Berkery.

Petition of Frank Haven praying the Council to
return the sum of $13,00 from any moneys due
Denis Kagau, contractor for the removal of ashes,
garbage, & c , due said Haven for labor, &v.

Communication from A. L. Du PuKt't, assignee of
loliu Berkery, contractor for Washington street
improvement, requesting tbe Council to appoint a
committee with power to arrange for the comple-
tion of sold improvement.
Petition of Philip Kress to have retained from any
loneys due John Knurr, sub-contractor on repav

ing of Washington street, between Ferry and
Seventh streets, the sum of $S) 00 for labor, & c ,

frformed for said Knurr.
Petition of John Shad to have retained from any

moneys due John Kuucr, sub-contractor on i-e-i>av-
K of Washington street, between Ferry anil

_ veuth streets, the sum of $:J0 00 for labor, «£c,
performed for said Knurr.

A comiiiuuicat.ion from John M. Shannon relative
to tlnisln

aented, read" and referred to the Committee on
Streets and Assessments.

Councilman Timken moved that the Committee
on Streets and Assessments, in conjunction with
his Honor the Mayor and the Corporation Attorney,
be vested with full power to act in the matter of
the completion of said improvement.

Adopted by the following vote;
Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller, Plunkett, Quirk.

Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cu '
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The following petitions for payment for labor and

materials furnished to John Berkery, contractor
for Washington street improvement, between Ferry
and Seventh streets, were presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets ami Assess-
ments:
Patrick Meyrick. labor performed $123 00
Robert Toole, " " S3 16
Nicholas Nicklausen," " 43

A petition of Robert Muirhead notifying the
Council that John Berkery is indebted to him in
the sum of $11 44 for blue stone furnished Bald Ber-
kery for Garden street improvement, between
Ferry and Newark streets, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Streets and Assess-
ments,

munication from John M. Shannon relative
ng the improvement on Washington street,
Ferry rtntl Seventh streets, &c, was pre-

d d frred to the Committ

. used by the city. Besides, the 18 foot sidewalk
gives more room for travel than can be found In
any other part of Bloomfield street.

Some of the advantages of this location are that
It Is familiar to tlie members of the companies and
near to their homes. The houses would be roomy
and well regulated; the members would have every
convenience to attend to their duties, and also to
enjoy themselves when at leisure.

And Uwt,'though not least, the city would save
$6,W0, which U an Item that should not be lust
sight of.

July 19, UKI.
THOMAS MILLKB

The following claims were presented, read and
•ef erred:
To the Committee on Finance aud Salaries:
iichard J. Badley, five copies Jersey City

directory of 1881-3 $15 00
'o the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished Com-

mittee on Public Urouuda and Buildings.. *2S OS
'0 the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
.. W. Cramer, fourteen loads dirt furnished
Street Commissioner

JCIIIH Eagan, fifty loads sawl furnished
Street Commissioner

Fohu (iatlagber, raising and replacing man-
hole on Willow street, between Second
aud Third streets 5 00

Mansfield & Fagan, new manhole cover in
Washington street , 8 62

M. J. O'Connor, repairing tools f»r Street
Commissioner 0 60

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
IUK Court street from July 18th to 19th,
1881 4 60

Udward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from July IS! to l'J,
1861 SO 00

Edward Stack, Street Conimistuoner,, re-
pairing streets from July 12th to iuth,
J881 300 50
Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished Street
Commissioner 10 00

'red. Youngtmann. 1,000 trap blocks fur-
nished Street Commissioner for repair-
ing streets 8 00

'o the Committee on Fire and Water:
M. Jurgensen, gloss, A c , put in at En-

gine bouse No. 3 $1 50
ohn Patterson, supplies furnished Fire
Department * 45
o the Committee on Printing and Stationery:

ludfion County Democrat, printing blanks
for Recorder $0 00
oboken Advertiser, publishing minutes
from June 4th to June 85th, 1881, inclu-
sive 130 55

iouoken Advertiser. uublMting advertise-
ments from April Utli to June aSth.JBUl.
Inclusive liK 9"

To the Committee on Alms:
ienry Eggert, groceries furnigbed the

poor
Mldd

To the Committee on Licenses:
Petition of Charles P. Soeldner, Daniel Quirk,

diaries Klaprolh, Joseph McArdle, Timothy Con-
•in, Ueorge Bates, Samuel Evans, Mrs. AnnConnell,
Fred. Koenig, August Koenlg, D. Behrmann and
John C. Evans for house of public entertainment
licenses.

Petition of Joseph Temple for a peddler's license
Petition of Thomas McUreevey for a junk dealer's

license.
Petition of Peter Scliackel to transfer house of

public entertainment license granted him at No.
184 Second street, to C. H. Seinis.

A petition of Andrew J. Mohle and others re
questing the Council to enforce the ordinance rehv
live to non-lioeuHed venders, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Licenses.

On motion of Councilman Miller the Clerk was
directed to notify the police to enforce the ordln
ance relative to all licenses.

+ communication from Councilman Miller, rela-
tive to sites for engine houses, &c , was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Public
Ground* and Buildings and ordered entered at large
on the minutes.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

I desire to call your attention to the following
facts:

There Is a piece ot vacant property situat* 1 on
City Hall Square in the rear of the new City Hall.
It is about 28*110 feet.running parallel with Bloom-
Held street. This measurement Is exclusive of the
13 feet reserved for the sidewalk.

Tlie city . very much in want of » location foi
building two houses tor Engine Company No. land
Hook aud Ladder Company No. 1.
, This location would be a flrst class one for the
two companies, as no one could interfere with
them and they would not be annoyed by disagree,
able neighbors.

There is some objections to the grade of the street
towards Washington str*et, tat that could b* ob-
viated when the t«ro blocks are regraded.

Another objection is made to placing the hoi
on the Inslda Juw of the I* Riot sidewalk along
Bliximrleld aa«e£ This Is not a gooj reason for ob-
jection, as It would not Interfere with the right* oj
any o t t W , Deeacs* Iba wools- Mock belong* W and

$4 SO

33 00

$3 00
V 00

$as-
6 71

2 85

M. Mlddleton, groceries furnished the poor
To the Committee on Public Health:
fohn Gallagher, sprinkling lime at mouth

of Third street sewer, &c S10 00
Murray*: Burns, four barrels lime furnished

Street Commissioner 10 00
'lillip McCloskey, feeding one goat ten days
at 25 cents per day 3 GO

'hillp McCloskey, Impounding and kilting
eighteen dogs at public pound 9 00
The following claims were reported correct and

jrderedpaid:
By the Committee.on Finance and Salaries:
;ontinental Insurance Companv, insurance

on city property from November 1, 1SH0,
to February 1. 1881 $30 00

iobert J. Lightfoot, services as stenograph-
er in Kamena matter 107 SO
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

•eceived and the claims ordered paid by thefollow-
ng vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett., Quirk,
imken, Valleau and Chairman Curtiu.
Nayn—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann

iy the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings :

leorge Coppers, plumbing repairs at City

leorge Coppers, plumbing repairs to public
pound

'olin Meighan, repairing windows at City
Clerk's office
, Schmidt & Co., supplies furnished at
City Hall 9 87
On motion of CouncPmau Quirk the report was
seelved and the claims ordered paid by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, SHUer, Plunkett, Quirk,

'unken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.

iy the Committee on Fire and Water:
Villlam Watchorn, carting hose from No. 8

engine house to Ocesna hone house $2 00
ViUiain Watchorn, removing ashes from
house of Hook & Ladder Compang No. i. 4 00
On motion of Councilman Lee the report waB

received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Edwin J. Kerr, books and printing for As-

sessor anil City Clerk $W SO
Hudson County Democrat, printing 200 pos-

ters, meeting of Commissioners of Ap-
peals »oo
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

•eceived and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman, Kaufmann.

By the Committee on Sewers:
K P. Francis, lumber furnished the Street

Commissioner at Third street sewer SSI ?2
IOJB Tivy, making sketch for bos: sewer
in Garden street 5 00
On motiou of Councilman Plunkett the report
as received aud the claims ordered paid by the

'ollowing vote:
»—Councilmen l e e . Miller, Hunkett, Quirk.

Timken, Vulleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
Tlte following claim WON corrected and ordered

paid as corrected: ,
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Herbert Stout, taking tesHuiony.&c, hi case
cif Bayer & Kaufmann vs. City of Hobo-
ken, $13, correct for $800
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

/as received and the claim ordered paid as correct-
ed t»y the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
'imken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
jjays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

'erred the petitions of Daniel Donegan, James Lan-
ligan, M. Station (2), Michael O'Neill, J. Schutz, S.
U Miller, Butler & Bochroeder, William Kilian,
William KurU, tleo. Vogler, H. Kolihneyer, Anton
Otusn, Peter Koehler J. Aeschbach, J. D. Clausen
and Charles Mahde, for house of public entertain-
ment licenses, reported in favor of granting the
license in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received aud the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petitions of F. Koster, John Carr, August Weisel,
I T. Davidson, II. Brockmann and David Cohen,

for peddler's licenses, reported in favor of granting
the license in each cose.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report wi
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes-Councilnien Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cm-tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of F. W. Schroeder, for an express license,
two wagons, reported tn favor of granting the
license.

On motion of Councilman Miller tbe report
was received and the licenses granted by the follow -
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The Committee on LAWS and Ordinances, to whom

was referred the bonds of F. W. Schroeder, Thomas
Heffernan and WHtlam Kroncfce, a* expressmen,
reported iu favor of accepting and approving the
bonds.
"On motion of Councilman Miller Uie report
was received and the bonds accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayi-s -Councilman Lee, Miller, Phmkett, Quirk,
Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absentr—Cuneilmau Kaufmann.
Th« following report from the Committee on

Sewers waa presented and read:

JUIT 19,1881.

Tu the HoiiorabU the Mayor and Council of th<
City of Hoooken:

Omrutmn-Tmir Committee on Seven, to whom
was referred "the bids for eleutuw, enlarilag, rals
ing and repairing, &c., box aewerbi ClinJon street,
from the nortnerry line of ToW street to thttr""'

Wiggins announcing that he had made appoi
ment of taxes on lots 15 and 16, in block 15, C

_r yitoe
they And the WdofMlcWr
l e d and i h b i

ettoMwiwaUi
they And the WdofMlcWrFit»paWcktobe the
lowed and in the best interest of the city, and
would therefore offer for adoption the following:

TWrd «t«»t tu fne tpSbertiliu* of nftt street,
dtea hereby ay arjad to Ittohael .

c tbe lowest MUaV, aadttiaT*!

Ittorney be and is hereby requested to prepare the
necessary bond and agreement, and present the
same to this Board as soon as practicable.

IWspeetfuHy,
H» T f'LIHiBTT,

TU-.MAB MJLLEB.

Committee on Sewers.
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing v-.te:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
imken, Voueau luid Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The following report from the Committee of the

Whale was presented and read:

BOBOKEN, July 14, 1881.

"o the Honorable the Council:

GENTLKHEX—Vnur Committee of the Whole, who
mt this evening in pursuance of u motion made at
le session of the Council held on Tuesday even-
ig, July 12, inst., and Uuly adopted, to take into
onsideration the matter of the drainage of the
'oboken Meadows, respectfully report as follows:
Your Committee would suggeM to your Honor

ible Body the advisability of empowering the Com-
mittee on Printing und Stationery to procure and
^ave generally distributed throughout the city,
1,000 notices, in hand bill form, informing the clti-
cens, and all those interested, that the Committee
if the Whole will meet on Thursday evening, July
», inst.. at 8 o'clock P. X., in the Council Chamber,

to take into consideration the matter of the drain-
age of the Hoboken Meadows.

Your Committee would further suggest that the
Corporation Attorney be directed to be present on
Miid evening. July 28, lnst., and iiavn with him both
the old and new arts relative to the drainage (if the

w lands; and further, that the said Committee of
he Whole be permitted to continue their sitting on
he evening of July &4, lost.

THOMAS MILLER,

Chairman.
M. V. MCDEKMOTT,

Clerk Committee of Uie Whole.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
-pcelved, the recommendation adopted and the dif-
irent suggestions carried out.
Ordered on file'.
Petition of Joseph Broadway for a release of as-
issmelits on lots SI and £!, on block 114. Pre-
•nted February 15, 1W81.
Petition of Frank Ibert for a peddler's license.
resented June 21, 1H41.
Petition of John Sullivan for a peddler's license.
resented June 28,1881.
Petition of CharleB Hoskey for a peddler'* license,

•resented June # , 18N1.
Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson

vetoing action of Council granting Adam Bonner a
icense as Night Scavenger. Presented June 38,
1881.

Petition of James J. Colley for a house of public
utertaintnent license. Presented July 5, 1881.
Communication from his Honor Mayor Besson

'etoing semi-annual report and claim of Corpora-
ion Attorney Niven, &c. Presented July 5, 1881.

Proposal of Edward Coughlln to regulate, &c.
•eceiving basing on corners of Fifth, Sixth ana
'Vashington streets. Presented July 5,18H1.

Communication from Corporation Attorney
iven relative to veto of his semi-annual state-

ments of costs, &c. lTesented July 12, 1HU.
Report of Robert H. Alberta City Clerk, to July

lth, 18S1. Presented July Itth, l&l.
A report of Robert II Alberts, City Clerk, making

statement of having received the sum of $305 OOfor
licenses and of having paid the same over to the
L-'ity Treasurer, was presented, read and referred
) the Committee on Finance aud Salaries.
A report of the City Physician, 8. A. Heifer, rela-

tive to the mattrass nuisance, &c., was presented,
*ead and referred to the Committee, on Public
Health.

On motion of Councilman Timki-n the City Clerk
was directed to notify the City Physician to have
the health ordinances enforced and the nuisance
abated.

A communication from City Assessor John R.
- • .rtion

Coster
£state, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Finance and Salaries.

The following certificates of City Surveyor A.
Tivy, was presented, read and referred to theCom-

littee on Streets and Assessments :
Certificate for $-100 In favor of Denis Eagan for
-ork and materials furnished on Madison street

improvement, between Newark and First streets:
Certificate for $'*> U) In favor of himself for ser-

rices rendered as engiueer on Madison street im-
provement, between Newark and First streets.

The bonds of Fred. VV. Moller as auctioneer and
Thomas McQreevey as junk dealer, were presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Laws and
Ordinances.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson
retoine the action ot the Coancil in purchasing site
'or Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 on Bloouiiftld
street, between Second and Third ftreets, which
was laid over one week at session of July 12, 1881.
was taken from tlie laid-over file and, on motion of
Councilman Plunkett, further laid over one week.

A petition of H. H. Luhrs & Co., for a house of
public entertainment license at 45 Hudson street,
which way laid over one week at session of July 12,
18B1. was taken from the laid-ovt. file lor action
hereon.
Councilman Quirk moved that the report be re-

leived and the license granted.
Lost by the following votti:
Ayes—Councilmen Plunkett. Quirk anil Valleau.
Nays—Councilman Lee, Stiller, Timken and Chair-

mun Curtin.
Absent—Councilman Kjmfmuiiii,
Philip McCloskey appeared before tlie Council

nd verbally tendered his resignation as Pound
"eeper of the city of Hoboken.
On motion of Councilman Miller the resignation

was accepted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,

Timken, Valleau und Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Ahscut—Councilman Kauf manu.
Councilman Miller then withdrew all charges in

the case.
On motion of Councilman Plunkett a recesa was

taken subject to the call of the Chair.

Present—Councilman Lee, Miller, Plunkctt,Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Councilman Katifiuann
The following claims were reported com-rt and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Streets anil Assessments:

. W. Cramer, 4 toads dirt furnished Street
Commissioner $4 90

Denis Eagnn, 50 loads suud furnished Street
Commissioner 85 00

John Gallagher, raising an<l replacing man-
hole in willow street, between Second and
Third streets 5 00

M. J. O'Connor, repairing tcwls for Street
Commissioner

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-
pairing streets from July K> to 19, 1881... 805 50

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from July 12 to l'J.
1HB1 3000

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean
ing Court street from July 12to 19, 18B1 . 4 50

Wiggins & Abell, supplies furnished Street
Commissioner....'*. ! 10 00

Frederick Youngtmann, 1.000 trap blocks
furnished Street Commissioner for re-
pairing streets si'i

/CorporationOu motion of Councilman Timkeu it was ;

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and be is here ! . , . , , ,
by dirtx-ted to draw an improvement certificate in : , Nouce i» hereby given that sealed proposals to
favor of Denis Kagan, for the sum of $300, ou we ! [urnwli in »auiut the Cwmte™ Baiting* and
count of work done awl materials furnished on the ' a n u H zyrk tur 'L« New City Hall, as per plans
improvement of Madison rtreet. between Kewark > a u d ̂ w f l l * t K ' n » u l .Jf • <?-. HimpJw. arehfteot, now ,
and First streets, as per certificate oT A. Tivy, I'"' flfe ."' 'he City Clerk s office; prioes for coun j aad Urn
engineer in charge, dated July lltth, 18K1, and re- I f and railings to be given per running foot for them that so
Dotted correct this date "* panel work in a round sum; the city to reserve in tbe Sf

r. • , , . „' _. , .. the right to reduce the quantities specified at apro-! theci&-
On motion of Councilman Timkeu it was i>urtioijat« reduction in the total prices, will be fe- next, -
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he Is here- celved at th<- ofHce of the City Clerk, until B o'clock

by directr'l to draw an improvement certificate, ! oa Tuesday eu-ning, August 2nd,
for the sum of $au, in favor of A. Tivy. ou account
of services renderp.,1 â  engineer in charge of the
improvement of Madwon Htraet, between Sew*rji
and First Btrf3et«, as per certificate of A. Tivy, City
Surveyor laltd July lath, 1IS8I, aud reported cor-
rect this uate.

On motion of Councilman Valleau it wafc
Itesolved. That the Street Commissioner be au-

thorised U> have ail the rubbish, old truckH and
Junk removed in Oai-tĴ u street, between Newark
and Ferry streets, at his earliest possible conveni-
ence.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Kesolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water

be and they are hereby directed to purchase fifty
badges for the use of the active members of the
Fire I>epartment, and as many keys as may be
wanted for tlie members.

Councilman yuirk presented tlie following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Water

be and they art- hereby directed to have a new
water closet and sewvr pipe put ui Truck house
No. i.

Councilman Quirk moved tlie adoption
resolution.

.f th,

Councilman Timken moved to amend that t)»-
C'ommittee on Fire and Water he instructed to re
pair instead of furnishing new work-

Amendment adopted and resolution adopted as
amended.

Couocilman Miller presented tlie following :
Resolved, That Seth Johnson lie and he is hereby

appointed Pound Keeper for the cm-rent year.
Adopted by the following vote:
Aye*—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, yuirk,

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Kays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
On motion of Councilman Milter it was
Resolved, That there lie no session of this Board

held on the evenings of the Uth and 16th of August,
Councilman Valleau moved that the vote refusing

a house of public entertainment license U) Robert
Warding Si Bro.. at session of July 12, l(**l, be re
considered.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Oouncilmeo Lee, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken

and Valleau.
Nays—Councilman Miller and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—C'ounclUnau Kaufinami.
Councilman Quirk moved that the report be re-

ceived and tbe license granted.
A vote was taken on the above motion, with the

following result:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller. Hunkett, Quirk.

Timken and Valleau.
Kays—Chairman Curtin.
Absent— Councilman Kaufmann.
Before the announcement of the vote .Councilman

Miller arose to a point of order, stating that Uie
petition was signed by only one number of tite
Committee andtherefure was not a report of the
Committee.

Tbe Chair declared Uie point of order veil taken
On motion of Councilman Quirk the vote taken

previously on the minority report of the Committee
was reconsidered.

Councilman Lee then signed the petition of Rolit.
Wareing & f'ro., making a majority report of the
Committee.

Councilman Quirk then moved that the majority
report of the Committee be received and the license
granted.

Councilman Miller arose to a point of order, stat-
ing that the report of the Comu. 4ee could not be
acted upon until the next stated session.

The Chair declared the point of order veil taken.
On motion of Councilman Lee the Committee on

Sewers were fully empowered to act in the matter
of the petitiou of Patrick ade and others.
residents on Jackson street, relative to the bloc ing
up of said Jacknon street sewer, as per their peti-
tion presented and referred to the Committee on
Sewers this evening.

On motion of Councilman Phiakett the Board
then adjourned.

KOBKKT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

SPECIAL SESSION.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
i d d h l i d d id b th f l l

Special session, held at the Council Chamber, N«.
«! Washingtou street, on Thursday evening, July
8ist, 1881.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Absent-Councilman Quirk.
Tbe following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MAYOR'S Orrice, )
HOBOEKK, July 21,1881. f

To the Council:

1 have convened you this evening for the purpose
of awarding the contract for tlie completion of the
repaving of Washington street, from Ferry to
Seventh streets, as wiU be reported by your Com-
mittee, m authorized at your regular session of the
19th, instant.

E. V. 8. BESSOX,
Mayor.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee on Streets and Assessments was pre-
sented and read:

HOBOKIK, X. J., July 21st, 1H81.

To the Council o/ the City of Hoboken :

GENTLEMEN—Your Committee on Streets and As-
sessments, to whom, in conjunction with his Honor
the Mavor and the Corporation Attorney, was
referred the matter of the completion of tbe
Washington street repavement, with full poM|er to
act in the matter, respectfully report that your
Committee met with the Mayor and the Corpora-
tion Attorney, and received proposals f i om Michael
Fltzpatrick. Penis Byrnes. John Meighan and
Patrick Flaherty, and also omtMered the proposal
of John M. Shannon, presented t' the Council -
Tuesday evening.

All of said proposals were duly considered and
compared, anil that of Patrick Flaherty was de-
cided to be most advantageous to the city and to
the interests ot all-concerned, whether as sureties,
creditors or otherwise, and the work was awarded
to sai.l Flaherty, and a proper contract and bond
prepared and executed, and art- presented here-
with.

Your Committee therefore offer for adoption the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the action of t!ie Committm on
Streets and Assessments in awarding said work U>
Patrick Flaherty lie and the same is hereby ap-
proved: that the bond and agreement presented be
approved, antl the Mayor requested to sign said
contract on behalf of the city.

H. L/TIMKKK,
x , P. T. Pt-rsiETT,

FHEIIK larauN'x.
On motion of Councilman Timken the report of

the Comini.tee was rKfived and the resolution
adopted by tbe following vote :

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken" endorsed "Pro-
pouU* for furnishing Counters, Bailings £c. at
riew City Hall."

TIK- Mayor and Council reserve the ricbt to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the interact of lUe city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
BOBSBT H. ALBEBTB

City O«rk.

/1orpo ration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that sealad proposals for
flagging and laying out Citv Hall Square aa per
plans aud specifications of F. O. Himpter, Archi-
tect; on lilt- in the City Clerk's office, the Mdi to
contain: 1st.—The price for the whole work in a
round sum. 2nd— Also the prices per square foot
of the specified new biueotoue Hags of large Biae,
includtMl their laying, will be received ut tlie office
of the City Clerk, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing, July 20th, MM.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "1*ro-
posals for nagging and laying out City Ball
Kfjuare."

The Mayor and Council reserve Uie right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the tntemat of tbt
city so to do.

BOBEBT H. Aucirm,
City Clerk.

Public notice is hereby given that the Comnus-
sionent of Appeal in cases of taxation tn aad for
the City of Hoboken, will meet at the City Hall,
No. v: Washington street, at 10 o'clock In the mom
ing on

MONDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1881,

and continue to hold their meetings until th* third
Monday in August next, 15th butt.

The Assessor's books will be open at the City
Clerk's office for inspection from July 30th, to l*t
Monday in August next.

Hoboken, July 1st 1B81.
RoBtnT H. ALBMTS,

CHy Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A S ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB THE A8-
i l . sessmelit and collection of the •"""*» tax for
the year one thousand eight hundred and elgbty-
one, in the City of Hoboken.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken,
do ordain as follows :

SKcnox 1.—That the Assessor of the City of Hobo-
ken, shall assess for the use of said City of Hobo-
ken, exclusive of Assessor^ fees aud the eight per
centum hereinafter mentioned, the sum of one
hundred and ninety-seven thousand three hun-
dred and etKhty-four dollars and fifty-eight cents,
for the following purposes:
For lighting streets, parks aud oity hall,

twelve thousand dollars Ilii.OOO DO
For the support of Public Schools, In-

cluding evening schools, thlrty-flTO
thousand and eight hundred dollars. . 35.SO0 00

For the payment of poor claims incurred
in excess of appropriation for year
1880, two hundred dollars WOOD

For support of the poor including such
payments as may De required for sick
and injured poor, two thousand dol-
lars 2,00000

For support of the fire department,
tncludiug lighting and heating, thirty-
five hundred doluu-s Ŝ OO 00

For constructing and maintaining elec-
tric fire alarm telegraph, fifteen hun-
dred dollars

For contingencies, special appropriajenciea, ipeciai
tion, three thousand dollan

1,500 00

2,000 00
forsqiarles,excluding Hs»na»or'« salary,

seventeen thousand dollars, 17,000 00
For interest accrued and to accrue on

Kaviue li"iul sewer bonds, three tfauo-
•and four hundred dollars 8,400 00

For interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series 1,1orty-tliree hundred and eighty
doU

For interest on volunteer boun'y bonds.
series H. twenty-one hundred and
soventy dollars

For interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series III, two hundred doUare

For Interest on city bonds. Issue of WW,
eighty-three hundred and sixty-five

For interest on public square bonds, I,
seventeen hundred and fifty dollars...

For interest on public square bonds, 11,
seventeen hundred and fifty dollars. .

For interest on registered judgment
bonds, thirty-seven Hundred and eighty
dollars

For interest oa bell tower bonds, five
hundred and sixty dollars

For interest on redemption of certificates
bonds 187*. ten hundred and eighty
dollars

For interest on achoorhouse No. 4 bonds,
twenty-two hundred and forty dol-
lars . "

For interest on redemption water bonds,
twenty-four hundred dollars .

For iuterest on city bonds, series A, fif-
teen thousand live hundred aud seven-
ty dollars

For interest on registered water bonds,
twenty-five hundred and ninety dol-
lars

For interest on redemption of certifi-
cates, bonds issue 1879, sixteen hun-
dred aud eighty dollars

For interest on school house No. 4 site
bonds, seven hundred and five dollars.

For interest on city bonds, series B,
forty-five hundred dollars

For interest on city hall bonds forty-
five hundred dollar '

For redemption of bounty bond i, series
I. three thousand dollars

d

4,380 00

s.irooo

M0 00

8,385 00

1,750 00

1,730 00

3.790 GO

590 00

1,090 00

2.M0 0D

8,400 00

15,570 00

2,590 09

1,680 00

MB 00

1,500 00

4,500 00

8.0M00

8,000 00

8,800 OB

UH niOHOU UJL VUUm-llIllUIl ltIUH.«?ll UiC trjH.HA «i c*o I l"V,.»».n;im*in ITa i i fmann 1 MO "Witter P l t i n

received Mid the claims ordered paid by the follow JS.T^S^SS^SSOS^£'C!MS:
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Quirk.
Tlie agreement was then read.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.,

ng vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee. Miller, Plunkett. Quirk.

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtiu.
Nays- None.
Absent—Conncllmaii Kaufmann.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Johndallagher. syrinlilliig lime at mouth

of Third street sewer $10 00
Murray & Humes, 4 loads Ume furnished

Street Commissioner........ 16 00
On motion of Council man "Valleau the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmtn Ltf. Miller, Plunkett. Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann.
The following report from the Committee on Sew-

ers was presented and read:

!, July 18,1881.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GENTIJIIIKK—Your Committee on Sewem, to
whom was referred the liiila far the cleaning of
Bloomfield street Knvrer, between Ninth ami
Eleventh streets, and also for removing the dirt
taken thsrefrom, beg leave to report that they Mm!
the bid of. Edward Huffy the lowest, and would
therefore offer for adoption the following:

Resolved, That the contract for t ie cleaning of
HliionifieM street sewer, between Ninth and
Eleventh streets, and removing the dirt taken
therefrom, lie and is hereby uwarded to Edward
Duffy, he being the lowext bidder.

I t o p m f u l ^

. THOMAS MiLLra,
Committee on Hewers.

On motion of Councilman Hunkett the report
was received and the resolution adopUxl by (he f ol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtta.

Naya—None.
Absent- Councilman KaufmaBB.
The Committee on Streets and Asceanaenta. to

whom was referred the following certificates of A.
Tivy, City Surveyor, reported then correct:

Certificate for $&0 la favor of Dents Kagan. for
work and materials ftirniabsd on the improvement
of Madison sir**, between Kewark sad First

Certificate for »80 In favor of himself, tor ser-
vloe* a» »»*h»er on th« Improvement of Xadiaoo
street, between Newark ami First Hints .

On motion of CouwUmw Tunkwn the
was received.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

porpnratlon. Notice.

Notice is hereby given that sealed propot-Js for
the erection of a non-interfering system of Electric
Fire Alarm Telegraph, in thta city, including line,
battery, twelve boxes and ball striker, with 150
pound hammer: price to be for the same fully
eauipped and completed and ready for immediate
use will be received at the offlc* of the City Clerk,
until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, August Sd.
ISM.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hobokei," endorsed "Pro-
posals for Electric Fire Alarm Telegraph,"

The Mayor and Councifreserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of tbe Council,
BOBIBT B. ALBERTS.

CMy Clerk.

aansorli* or
made sooonltttf
annexed, as now ri^ulrad"if taw.aadsjwllaaw
wltidu the f~*-~~ —~ — — " — " —
script or du
to the

. t h e Council at the watt wgulari
Ing thereafter, for afifrovai aad issimisBliia

Sscnos ».—That ike I
said city shaD jHthla stxt. _

thereto named, rf dae t tae aas
tagof tfMOflBsntaBBNMrtaf JSSL
atSon for taaeorreottaa ef aaqramr t i l
ment for County aarf State |

Passed JuaeH, MH,

Approved June », 1881,

KUBEBTH.

A N ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE OEMS
J1- ance entitled " An ordinance to ;
ordinance entitled an onUaaun
caveogen," anarovni Onts%sr
ebruary »7tn, 1878.
The Mayor and Council of Qutttf of Hafc»ke»d»

ordain aafoOows:
BacTioM l .-That the

linance to amend an
- j concerning

October 4th, 18H,
and tfae sane Is hi

.TOTICK.—THI UiUMCBUUNH) WILL I
N > HIM lisasmstihii»«,slliailiii«InII

of Sew Paitx, oonunWnf ate aores of l__.
flrsvebws trutt trees an « . and ail fai foed repair,
new aouse and barn * * h modem imp ^ ^
within On mantes' walk, frees M» •
mandlwr uws eatk-e l i n r ot tha-rtaafaaad thai
leyof tbeWaUklBaad vftfaoi flw auVs ot U
lohookandXlnnewaska. r\a-fMttarparthmk—

inouire at Uiis offloe, or, adVJieas A. » . OrakJ, Haw
Pah*, Ulster County, K. Y .

UtataUcradttaaoHaKpreaeat
under oath or aOnaatblL.

EXCUESION
Rockaway Beach

and the Sea Shore!

Leave Fttth St. Hoboken, at »:«0 A. at; i^an
8t..N'ewTork,at»:45A.I».; Morris 81.,

Jersey City, at W A . « .
l*ave the Beach, IQaert's Dock, a t t i k M

For redemption of bounty bonds, series
11, three thousand dollars

For redemption of bounty bonds, series
HI, twenty-eight hundred dollars . . . .

For arrears of rent of armory at Odd
Fellows Hall, two hundred and fifty
dollars 380 00

For the support of the police department
thirty-six thousand dollars 36,000 00

For cleaning and repairing sewers, three
thousand dollars 9,090 00

For renairing streets, two thousand dol-
lars. « ,o»oo

For repaving Hudson street, adjoining
Hudnon Square Park, seven hundred
and fourteen dollars and nftr-eight
cents 714 58

For cleaning streets, removing ashes,
&c three thousand eight hundred
dollars ' 3,800 00

For purchasing three lots, in the rear of
FuI,lie School No. S, eighteen hundred
dollars 1,800 00

For improving and laying out,
City Hall Square, four thousand dot-
tars. : : 4,000 00

For relit of armory for flrst section bat-
tery of artillery, one hundred and fifty
doflars ' 18000

For experimenting with driven wells,
two hundred and flfty dollars, to better
water supply S50 00
SECTION' 2—That the said Assnssor shall, in addi

tion to tlie said sum of one hundred and ninety-
seven thousand three hundred ami eighty-four dot
lars and fifty-eight cents, above mentioned, awigm
to cover losses aud expenses, such sum aa will be
sufficient to cuver his own salary asd fees aa al-
lowed by taw, and eight per centum additional up-
on the whole sum to be raised, to be applied to
supply any deficiency hy reason of losses of taxes
not collet-table, and to defray the necessary ex-
penses of collection.

SECTION 3.—That the said sum of one hundred
and ninety seven thousand three hundred aad
eighty-tour dollars and fifty eight cents shall be

lorporatton Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro

poaals for Uie proper illumination of the public
streets and parks of the city of Hoboken, for one
or five years from Uie tret day of November next,
will be rtooiveu at the office of tbe City Clerk of
said city, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
August M, 1881.

All proposals to include the entire cost and ex
pense of Ughting, furnishing, running, maintaining
andrepairuig of the apparatus neceasary or proper
for auelt lighting.

proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals tor iltumuiaU t'.. City of Hobokes."

The Mayor and Ct ocUre .rve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed la the interest of the city
so to do.

For particulars Inquire at Uie office of the City
Clerk, City Hall, No. irr Washington street, Hobo-
ken. New Jertwy.

By order of tbe Council.
. , Roawtr H. ALMBT*.

Cttv Clerk.

assessed upon the real estate, chattels and other
property, and UiinKD taxable by law in said city,
both of residents and non-MsWe&ta. by valuinir toe
same at its full and actual value, deatfaating Ike
number and parcel of land, and the value of the
same, and the valu-of the personal chattel* and
other property, anil thing* aasessed to each per-
son.

SH-TIIIS 4.—That the said Asnsasor shaU. in mak-
ing aiM assseasnient, assesR MM* lot of land son
ately. and when two tots (ball be sub-divided
shaU lie his duty to describe accuraleiy sncli
and sub-division, and also to state the street aad
street number of every lot of land, In said city, by
such numbers as have been designated by * e last
official numbering, and now of record In tbe <Aee
of uw - ^ - ~
by taw!

numbering, and now of record in h A
clerk of said city, and to describe the same

h numbering, and his aam ssintnt shag be
Ud b f th tentieth day Of *tfy

by awh numbering, and h
compleUid on or before the

xt

d to descri
is aam ssintnt
twentieth day

tt g
day Of *tfyp

next*
atcmo* 5._Tha» evwy mate inhabitant of aaid

city over the age of twenV-one years, who i» not a
aad who is not BOW by law exampt f rom

such ..•WTtient. shell he aaviMsi' 1 thea»mof one
dollar as a |»U tax. «ar Use aas and mnpon of
subtle aehoouTta ssB city, aril whichsBBbe aa-
ssaMd hi addiUon to theaatdsuaief twsey men-
t i d i the first ascUonof (Ms erdlnsBee, and

hn to M totM%
ssaM
tioned in
wtabeolteeta. tha p
of said city for the awpoaa

tioned in the first a s c o o s e r n s , a
wtabeolteeta. than to paM m totM%«aavnr
f id it f th awpoaa atoreaaM.

«. V. 8.

JOHK cajarnr.

Approved July IS, l»n.

M. v. a
Attest:

Boacn H. l u s w ,
OtyOstk.

B
their

H. H. LUHRS*
TOM'S RTFMB MOTEL,

TOM'S BIVBB, K. J .

Tickets, SO Cents.
Chwttn Koadaym u« . aFtiteym.

FBSD. W. MOLLEB,

TaloaUe l ea l Estate
Public
MONDAY, JULY 25, 1881,

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon on t l» |

FRBD. W. VOLLKB win art a* JobBe, to tke.
highest bidder, the valuable iwlaBsK >ai k i i s s a —

«o. 392 WsllIMm 9tn
between Tenth and ElerveWh atfats, Hohofcaa.
N. J. Lot S5xn feet. Tenas « • at sude ksum
on the day of sate. Sale wfll laka fkMa rsaa «r
shine.

OAc«, 40
NKW

aVT
TOUT.

Imperial and Royal CocktaH
Bitters.

gTATK, a« tgpeaimm waaa*.

Sold »t Owt!

all over t l»

' Alw

JBXAitlt C B E A K E B Y .
SOM to caaal It i> U» nattat.

-TITE OBUBJLX

ud Pwfli T© Cepaiiy,
55 niwuur Airs., ntaaar cm,
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Hoboken. un

HOBDAY, BKTiaCBER 1Mb, M l .

OtorottT, county ajul State jnirpossa,
1 tbe Council of the

rgtren to theownen at the
ktYpMeea or parcel* rt U-<

BTtheehVof Hoboken, that they a w required

" a n

natorrauujujii « v »
And the sali omen «r» hereby wspeeU

«d«3M*tiiile»» the «»4<I«n»ari, together
SSrt«hS«Si.tth.r.uof ten per c

And the sali omen «r» hereb
««d«3M*tiiile»» the «»4<I«n»ari, together „...
lrSrSrt«hS«Si, .tth.r.uof ten per cent.
annum, tron

wcUrelvnoll
ther with th

per

DECEMBER 20th, 1880,
aad the coat of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paM on or before

SEPTEMBER ltth, 1881.
•tlOoVjloakA.K., the lots, pieces or parcels
laudV*ithto« tenements and Improrementa there-
onTwiU be sold at public au.Uoo on the said

19th DAY Of SEPTEMBER, 1881.
at JO o'clock X. * . , at the City Clerk's office, «!
Washl»«tonitn>et,ln»ald cltjr, for the shortest
U ^ t S t a a y person »UI agree to take the sam* ta
emaJdantioB of Murinc the said water real* so
u n s e d a n d unpaid: with the tntearests and charge*
sfm mild and allother eoata and chances accruing

' • • u d by virtue of the authority
a w e <J*T Charter, ordinances and re-

„ „ _ _ - t h e Mayor and Council of the. city r
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON.

Mayor

BoacEiH. a u o n ,
City Clerk.

Lot. Kane.
HDUerdta,
Chat Clinton,
Wm H Child,

Street.
86 River
I D ••
84 "

O B Smith.
A S " "

H FKatenkamp 64
J K Birmingham, 60
O Chamberlain, SI Bloomfleld
RFKauinkamp, 01
ASBoyd, 1*1 ;•
Qeo Meyer, nwcor "

& Newark
David Benson, W "

Francis B Hall, 49 Garden

O«o Platt, e s Park ave, bet Fer-
ry & Newark

J W Lawrence, 84 Park ave
WmWUd, 70 "
John Zulsuf, 74 "
Eat J Brandt, 11* "
EatMHacsnrtT. 118 "
WrwpSni , e » WUlow, bet Sd

A Lyon, 87WUlow
WmCV Dollard, 8» •'
EatJohn»eeffan,98 "
T B Hall, 88 Newark
Jacob Klein, s s Newark, bet

Garden at & Park ave
T Kerrigan, as Newark, bet Park

ave A WUlow st
John Bavin, S Newark

•• 6 "
Eat of Shotwell, 18 "
0*0 Meyer, M
BatJMeCuOoch,S8 "
FBHall, MU First
David Benson, SO Second

S8 "
EUerre. TThlrd
EatBIdell, 68 •'
Eat J M Francis, 71
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A WKose,
E Montague,
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A m '
»15S1
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1*9 61
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467 *
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\m
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141 81
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80 SB
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70 90
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121 86
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BO 05
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40 US
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44 57
It 18

118 48
151 88
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SIS
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198 Washington 166 li
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141 HI
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99 18
00 77
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BO 66
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89 Fifth
89 Seventh
6 Tenth

W h
OWMeCord, 6 Tenth
H n Rachel Abell, vr a Washing-

ton, bet 10 A 11th
O Pierrei, 90S Bloomfleld
J BnbMun, Ht "
John Qottach. 843 "
T RelfKhneiiler, 148 Garden

ISO
8 Hummer, s w cor Garden £

Fourth
FNicod, S»J Garden
C Clinton, 280 "
J Roche Eat, 850 "
SJooa. . 360 "
J D Kee»e, n w cor Garden £
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J McDennott, 404 Garden

4S2 "
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J D R e s e

Ptleuger,
J D Reese,
O Baehr tut,
h Kd

a
H
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S2
1S1 Park ave

J D eese, 124 "
O Baehr tut, 140
John Kennedy, B W cor Park

A Ninth
P Furey Eat, US WiUow
W ritepatrick, 1% "
n A Vanderbeck, 183 "
M J Shaetr, e a Willow bet

10th & 11th
D P Westerrelt, w s WUlow bet

7th and 8th
S A Bfl frugal Eat, S38 Willow

" 818 "
John Kennedy, • w cor WUlow

and Tenth
J Wanner, 80 Clinton
P OOlender, % "
M Dwyer, 111 "
MColeman,
D Coleman Eat,

7 « p t l - S John McDennott, Qrand
140
61
51
78

1H
81

»-10 JBHuIln,
» PCrowley,
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100
148
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40 52
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50 65
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88 74
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14 18
56 78
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24 28
10 13
19 16
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12 16
8 10
18 23
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14 16
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4 05
32 41
22 28
10 18
4
8 10
10 M
IH •»
H» 46
400
70 90
16 tl
8 10
4 05
4 0!i
8 1U
8 10

ao aa
runs
5(1 (15

Henry Selmer, s 8 SUth bat
• Garden £ Park ave 30 96
GHatflald,
P O Hope,
J D Rene,

SI

U
M
$

•5

»
31
17
1*
1

Mrs McCracken,
SO MGuInn,
» HWehrnahn,

MrTasto,
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15-16 John Mir.ahai
5M8 Matilda Speyur,
46-48 "
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18 " - —" —-
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« - * l
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5
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50 59
72 9?
72 93
50 65
50 65
86 81

» U
M 46
8U SI
53 05
•KIM
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18 81
til m
14 IS
6 07
» 07

14 16
4 05

W SM
15 IS

i n 89
4 05

14 18
14 16
33 41
14 15
8 10

as 41
44 57

ISMarshall
Pateraon ave 1C

10 18nn
«07

" 18 17
Ferry 30 86

9028
r, 91 ]«
Ivan, Newark W as

M88
as 41
Ml 65

r r.—, _, 0 0 flB
• WmMonter, Newark ave 60 7?
> Jamea Curry, " 4f W

BBehrman, • » First bet Orand
and Adams « N

L Enrearauth, s H First bet

J M Leicht E»t, s a Flrat bet
Monroe & Jackson 91 16

J M Leicht Eat, s * Pint bet
Monroe & JjackBon 50 115

S3 p ' t S3 Win F Ruaeh, First IS M
V K Flt igibboM, 1 * " 40 m

¥ Seller, 1S4 " 56 70
P Reicbert, 138 " 46 59
Mr Dingwall, n s First, bet

Mads'n & M'nr 'e 14 IS
Wm Hunter , n s First bet Madi-

son and Monroe 135 00
M GaUager, Mi! First 48 M
V Durliam. n a Second bet WU

low and ClinUm SO SO

/CORPORATION WOT1CK.—8A1.E OV
V> buula in tbe city* of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEE 19th, 1881.
at tbe City Clerk's office. 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the nun-payment of water
rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 187V, to MAY 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
Jt.-NE 21st, 1881,

public notice l» hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In toe city of Hoboken, that they are required to
nay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
nmi set opposite their respective names, for the
lott piecesOT parcels ofTind In the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
renta levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively•noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together witli the
Interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1880,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
coets be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces o r parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there
on, v-HI be sold a t public auction on the said

10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, KB1,

at 10 o'clock A. M., a t the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, In said city, for the shortest
t ime tha t any person will OKree to take the same In
consideration of paying th» wild water rents BO
assessed and unuaU, »itl> the Interests and chart;™
aforesaid and all other costs and i-hanji-H accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authori ty
contained In the City Charter, ordinance* and re-
solutions of tlie Mayor und Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hobokeu July n t h , 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

Attest:
R O B I B T H. A L B M T S ,

City Clerk.

K.I. Chad-wick. Clinton
P i k L d r i ;

. Lot. Name.
98 A. L. Cadmus,
H-i (i. B . . S m i t h .

236 HenrvSelil'.er,
tt) \ 8. Boyd,

9S-»? Mayor and Council,
46

1BI CharleaWehle,

Street,
Hudson,

Washington,

m
214 Mrs. C. Montague, "
2&2 Mayor and Council, "
2110 H o r a c e M o n t a g u e ,
S6B B. N. Crane,
(HI Homes toad Ass 'n , Btoomfleld,
1115 a. liBrrej,
86 David Donsmi, "
88 " " "

206 O. Plerrez.
474 Louis Mathey,
422 Fordyee & Brown, "
33 W. J . Winges, Garden,
85 W. J. Winges,
84 A. Reimeusclmekler, "
X6

250 Wm. Decker,
404 John McIKrmott,
432 "
151 Charles Fluger, Park ave
168 F r a i n KroeSel, "

Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese,
Free Tabernacle, "

30 A. J . Ohadwick, Clinton
Denis Eagan, Willow

82 Paulo Rosa, Grand
28 P . Crowley, "
S2
28 M, Dawl»r "
96 Daniel Conway, "
14 C, Loewenstein, Jefferson
H L. Kelly, Madison
6 Patrick Waldron, "

12 Elizabetli Hartung,
» S, Ryer,

1-8 A. Bpeyer,
"1 J . Biede,
78

St.No,
12 Mrs. R. Carrie,
82 A. L. U<uluni8.

Hlrtel,
Lot.
m M. NeuiiBlnKer,
189 Mayor and Cuilncil,
56 David Beiwon,
m "

Wm. Kurtz,
140 Mayor anil Council,
74 John L) Beese,

A. Himo.
Torpey orColemau,

Martha IiiBtitute.
83 John Mi Mtjrmolt,
J la John I). Kejse,

Harrison
Ferry

Newark

First

St^iond

TWrd
Fourth

Sixth

Tenth

Am't
$1 IIS

» u s
17 88

0 25
56 20
1.1 M
11 DO
1,1 111
15 23
17 25
12 68
16 65
81 1(1
10 77
So «S
13 08
11 X7
U M
11 69
6 61

It) 51
10 77
10 77
8 45

ir> n
12 Ml
11 89
10 58
11 27
13 '.«
7 93
5 12
7 93

10 58
4 06
7 08

12 00
9 25

11 08
3 Hf.
8 !»•
2 49
4 31

Hi 90
6 01
9

22 73
M 23
13 i»

10 20
11 27
9 78
9 W
9 \n

11 27
9 Its

n m
9 7H
5 78

10 30
»6 'J7
H 2!1
12 58
15 HI!

p iORPOBATIO5! J I I T I C E , SAI.F. O P
\J laridain theuilyof Hoboken, on

MONUAY, SKPTMtBKB 10th, lt«l.

at tlio City t'lcrk'8 DUII-P. UT Washington street, at
10,t>Vluek A. M., for tlie non-payment of water
renta from

MAY 1st, 18H0, t'> S'lVEMBEH 1st, 1880.

In pursuance of a matluii of tlie Council of the
city of Holjukoii, passed

JUSEJlst. 1HH1,

puWlc notice is hereby given to the owners of the
oIlowinK deserlUnl liits. pieceH or parcels of land

In the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMuUnn, Culleetor of Revenue, tlie
Bum set opposite, tlicir resin-dive names, for the
lout, pieces or parvels of laiul In the subjoined
schedule mentii>ue<l, being tlie amount of water

>nta levied against &uul property, and now remain-

An'l the sai'l owners an- hereby respectively noti-
fie»l that unless tlie aait! nnears. tatrether with the
interest thereon, at the rate of tifleen per cent, per
annum, from

DKCEMBER-JOtli. 18W,

and the cost of this advertisement and ail other
eotitei l>e puid on or before

SKFTEMllEH 1'Jlli, Ifisl.

t II) oVI.x-k A. M . Hi- |.,t< pieces cr parcels ol
Inuil.uilli tlie 1,-11,'in̂ iilK an. i inij>rovein inls there'

will l>e sold at pulilic uuetiou on the KHM

lilth DAY Ufc' SEPTEMBER, 1881,

nt 10 o'clock A. M., at tlie City Clerk's offlee, 9?
\Vttshitij.'toii street, in nni<! eilj", for the shortest
' lie that any ]MTSI>II \villa}.rree to Uike tbe same in
indi'l'eiution of |ja> '< tlie wii-l water rents no
;sess.Mlainl impiiiil \\ ,lli tbeiulerestsflndehar^eM

iifuresaid, and ail other COHIH ami eliar>:etf uceruiux
tere'/ii ]iurKLiaiit t<> &li<l hy virtua of tilt, authority
mtaineil in the Citv (-'barter, ordibAnces and re-

sol utiuns-of tUo 31aj'i>t and Council ot th» city ut
Hoboken.

l)ated HoboUen July IIMI, IM.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Vilest:
KOOKHT II ALBEI1TS,

(ityt'lerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Same. Street. Am't

S85
10
11 1
10
7
3

18 34
5 95
4 95
9 «8
4 95
4 96
8 81
3d
4 40
3 85
4 40
3 87
8 44
4 95
tl 61

, 8 81
14 98
14 8?
898

18 98
995
4 48
8 71

17 86
14 41
0
8 4:

.1
1) 4-

14 ft
4
4 3-

CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATIO]
on the

2Sd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption o
property sold for taxes lor 1878.

Public notice Is hereby given that on tha
23d DAY OP SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land in the following: schedali
were sold by order of tlio Mayor and Council of the
city of Ilobokeu for unpaid assessments for taxeti
for m78, and for the amounts respectively named
In the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
th« tim£ allowed by t!i6 charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of Bali lota will expire on
the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeum the said lota, the purchase money and

the, interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, thecostof advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

71

81

71
60

59

If.

85
IT

ft

41

71

46

m
at
arSI
S3

88
S
7

14
li
7
8

10
12
IS
3

5
1
•t
4
6

135
H I
Hi!
189

Mi

'

140
tw
NS
?,!>

Patrick Londrlgan,

John Kennedy,' Grand
Roemuelt £ Leicht, "
H. Kloeping,
P. C'rowley,
Henry Gggerdiug,
M. Lawler Eat.,
James Adams, ,
John Lynch,
V. Loewensteln,
I). Mihn,
Patrick Sullivan.
L. Kelly.
John Judge,
Elizabeth Hurtling,
Mrs. Moran,N. Stelch,
Terence Foley.
Thomas Foley,A. Speyer,
John Davin,

Hlrtel,
Reese,
Fred. Keith,
H. Kehnnau,
M. Neunsltiger,
Louis Ergeriiautli,
Mayor and Council.
David B s n n ,
Wm. KriU,
Mayor and Counell,
Robert ld»ll.
John Kennedy.
A. Ulnzc,
Torpey or Ooleman

Martha Institute,
John MeDennott,

*l

*'
"

Jefferson

Madison,

Monroe
;;

Marshall
Ferry

Newark

'*

.,
First

..
Second

Tlilnl
Fourth

Lot. Name.
H . l l . Lulitw,

Chan Clinton,
I). N. Crane.
Est S Reed,
J. C. Idell,
P. A. Meyer.
C t M R S l
B. N. Crane,
Ueo. Juiin,
Chan. (Irons,
W. J. Winges,

(1. Plorrez,
M. CaUaluui,
H. II. Lubra,
Est 0. Mohan.
Fred. Roue,
8. Plummer,
J. Brichter,
Eliza Weber,
Est J . R. Brown,

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'i
S E cor. Hud-
son and 1st, $381 00
78 Hudson, 101 51

SO-KSWashX 300 94
K Bloomfleld, 81 M

184 Uarden, S3 78
i . «. ».=!».., 56 Park av, 41 63
Est M. R. Selmes, 104 Park av, 101 5
B. N. Crane, 41 Second, 71 50

1S4 Hudson, 281 68
234 Wash'u, 121 46
W S Wash'n
b. 10th & Uth, ,17 M

805 Bloomfleld, 71 at
178 " 71 56
S!I6 " t l 53
«M " Uf 31

138 Oarden, 81 &
l"ti - 89 66

187 Park av, 37 64
12 " 101 61

N W cor Wll
low and 8th, 11 64

24 Martin Diuldy. Ullnton, 13 W)
19 H. Esser, " 35 69
19 M. Ooleman, " 9 69
11 Martin Duddy, Urand V 69
14 John Leary, " S3 HI
S John Kerrigan, " 9 09

10 John Sheelian, " 9 69
W " " •' 11 69
1« M. Coleman, " 11 69
H John Mania , " 9 69

S9-S0 D. Kussell, " 17 66
If H. FltzslmJaons, " '
SO (1.11. Coster (trustee) " 5 70
aa •• 6 70

19-90 M. Hoyt, '• 9 69
17-18 D. Russell, " (rear) 8 69

1 Unknown, Adams, 5 70
3-15 Julia 0. Reubell, '• 57 59

16 Unknown. " D 70
84 SVM D. p . Wlutttsy, " 111 64
90 85-83 J . G. Hyatt, ' ' 3l 68

100 25-33 Est John Syms, " 31 64
77 1--S James Currj', "
«4 1-9 A. A. Anhby, "

100 *-5 Est John HymB, Jefferson,
59 »0 D. & J. tola,
95 21-84 John Kamona, "
95 17-30 Est John Syms, "
99 119 Joho Nluql,

1«1 K-98 Fehr&Lowenthal,
107 21-28 A. J. Chadwlck,
ISO 27-2S Ulbt. Kretziuer,
f(5 1-8 B. McCloskey, Madison,

ll» 9-12 L. Benner,
103 15 Jumei Walker, "
75 83-*» A. J. Chadwlrk,
<« t&-®( Eat John Myu.j, "

ioa as w. white,
102 17-24 O.L. Hect her,
48 9-17 B. McFeeWy, Monroe,
iH HMfi Est John Syms,

52
82
71
52
52

62
71
78
51
61

188
138
18S
188
111
1)4
114

1.1
43
£0
20
42
31
41
41

' 2!) B. McFeeley,
»1 John M. BiMird,
•i B. McFeeley,
7 "
8 John Bailt-y,

13-14 Chas. Clinton,
!M2 M. Duschnlti.
V-8 Est John Syms,

19 SB J. C. Keubell,
JH Unknown,

1-15 A. Colvllle,
Fred. Rom,
H. Plummer,
C. Carroll,

S3 M. Fltzpatrlck,
\'i A. E. Voorhees,
34 John Kennedy,

Jackson,

H^rriaon,
00 Third,

M Fourth,
S S 4th at. bet.
Clint'n & Or'd,

Willow,
Clinton,

45 61
17(16
It «9
17 (Hi

'I 70
9 6tl
S 69
9 69

33 64
17 66
5 TO

II 69
m 64
7 69
.19 65
41 63
17 (16
9 69
5 70
9 69
5 70
5 70
5 70
S
li
S3 64
29 66
5 TO

III 59
41 03
1.") 61

23 to
81 55
19 67

^ A, L. Cadmus Hudson
*i O. B. Smith,

236 Henry 8«Wlar,
95-D7 Mayor a.ml ('ounell. Wash'u

1!I3 E. MonUKUe, ••
30 Wm. 8la£K. '•
46 Mayor ami (,'ouneil. "

. 194 Charles Wehle
196
814 Mrs. P. Monta^ie
222 Mayor and Council, "
254 John Kamena, , "
290 Horace MotitaKue
368 B. N. Orane, '
181 HomtMU-ad ABB'II, Hkjonifleld
813 Wm. Muller,
215 G. Plerrez,
H6 bavM B*n»<.u.
88 "

110 Henry Blrkenhain, "
208 O. Pierres, •'
8S W. J . Wlnges, Oarden
85 " •• „
84 A. Relmenachneider, | |

880 Wm. Decker,
384 O. Pierrez,

404 John M«D«rm'ott,

151 Charlw Fwimr; Park ave
160 F r a n i Kioedel
98 Mayor and Cluuno.il,

Jame» Madden,
Free ' i ernacle,
Lorenarivey.

91 A, DollanJ, WUlow
Denis Eagan, •<

M T. •-

Frank. Carroll,
8. A. Du Puget E.t.,

»l 10
7 44

IS 41
*s ir>
12 gr!
3 &

11 93
8 (B

10 43
11 42
13 IB
1) II
9 44

12 49
15 H7
11 57
H 08

SH 73
10 26
IS S3

8 4--i
4 (ki

18 I*
H in
H m

i m
% OH

HI 4 3
11 m
9 44
8 B3
7 98
% 45
4 84
9 «5
334

98 35
5 05

l l »
14 W

is m
7 71

31 Est J. Murphy,
31 William Tasto,
34 Kuntz & Offlnger.
» M. Whalen,

25 Jacob ROBS,
29 26
39 31-34 E. McClostey,
«!) 11 Win. M. Giles.
^ 18 Jacob HOSH,
38 23-1)6 Robert Stewart ,
;« 18-23 Wm. R. B a n ,
38 6 F J . Low-en thai,
38 7 M. Conklin, Sr.,
38 ft-ia Rohert Stewart,
38 i:j-17 Win. W. Barr,
37 24-25 John Barry.
i» 85-26 David Bro»-n.
»6 20 John Conlin,
ft 20 Unknown,

Ifl Unknown,
14 B. McClosltev,
1 (). H. Coster,

gore
gore
33-M

21

Orand,
"

Adams,
Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Marshall,
Roinmelt & Leicht, Division
A. Lei lit,
Denis Eagan,
John O'Donnell,

5 John Axtmanu,

30 Ann Curry,
12 Mk'haei Mealy,
11 William Flohr,

7-8 Rnynor & Sliieldx,

17 66
37 64
57 59
23 77
9C9
9 09

27 65
7 69
7 09

17 m
23
5

11 84
17 .
21 66
3
1
17 88
9 69
» 69
7 m
7 69
9 69

Patersonav, 13 66
Newark av, 19 44

.13 61
21 66

" 53 06
" ^ 6 6

83 M
" . 21 82
" 29 67

/"1ORPORATIO8 NOTICE OF THE EXPTRATIOM

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1831,
of the. time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for WaUir Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO SOVEMBEB 1st, 1878.
Public notice IB hereby given that on the

23d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
the lota or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold I)}- order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Reutsfroin

MAY 1st, 1WS, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for tbe redemption of said lots wilt expire
on the

83d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem tlie said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at tlie rate of fifteen per cent.
per Annum from the datu of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty centu must be
paid.

E, V S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Atteati
Ron«i

Bl'k. Lot.

H, Al.BEHTH,

City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am't
Dutch R'd Church, IIKi Hudson, 18 87
Thomas Mtekens, 198 " »1 IB
•~ " " " m Wash'n. »01

SW! Bloom'd, 1» »»
136 Uarden, . 18 80

W. J. ngM.
F. W. Hey no,
Fred. E. ko«e,
B. 8. Plummnr,
Jacob iiaeyer.

Jobs G
A. Lyons,
John Deeinn Eat,
John Mcllavlgk,

180
Park av,

188 "
9» Willow,
105 "

BE cor. Wil-
low aad 9th,

8 49
15 26
17 52
«04

»t 89
18 75

8 67

lit
ia-i8

21
18-19

aiu
14
3

17
10
11
12
11
«i

24-36
5-41

Deaia Kaftan,

J. R. Brown KM,

J. R. Brown Est,

M. Stack,
A. S. Voorhees,
H. Schmidt,
A. Chadwlck,

Martin. Daddy,

Johnlmry,
John Kerrigan,
S. Fiteslmmons,
John Kennedy,

WUlow. 4 64
»B8
10 74

21
p'tlS

•a
21

p'tS4
p'tS4

33
26
S5
24
23

John Bruuer,
James Wbrte,
Jacob Rosa,
Julia O. Reubell,
Ellen Conkliug,
Wm. T, Casey,
James Brennan,

Unknown,
Unknown.
Chaa. Booraem.

Denis Eagan.

Kit . Wil-
low and 8th,
N W c. Wil-

low and Mb,
Clinton,

Grand,

Adams,

Jefferson,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Newark,

A. Chadwiek,

Wm. O'Brien Est, "

J. MeArdle.
Skldmore or (Jregory,
(1. Platt or BreckwuM. 4" First,
Eliza Sewenllng, 245 "
Fred Rose, N S Sd, b. «ar

den & Park av
«. H. Plummer, m Fourth.
W. H«xamer£at. 71 Seventh,
Moor* Scott. 59 Ninth.

Ell WATKU, AIM. 1. 18TT. TO Nov. 1. 187S.

B. N. Craue, 80 RS Waali'u st, 89 68
George Reilly, HI

8 91

3 91
18 93
11 81
16 77
4 59
808
6
3 91

15 86

16
15 83
786
6 22
7 34
889
60
4 98
8 91
7 86
6 18
2 35
3 91
891
3 95
546
£61
7 60

18 23
16 2
8 9
9 29
UiS

16
tt 0
7 86

12 23

15 25
12 23
18
14 58

/"CORPORATION NOTICE OFTHE EXPIRATION
\J on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption 01
property sold for Water Itouts from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 187H.
Public notice is hereby given, that on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lots or pareela of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hohoken for unpaid assessments forarrears
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified
that tbe time allowed by the charter of iht) city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lota will expire
on. the

«8d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the. CON* of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk,

Bl'k. Lot, Name. Street. Am't

0 J Smith, 210 Washington
W J Winges, 3M Washington
S S Plummer, 180 Garden
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave

John Deegan Est, 105 Willow
Denis Eagan, w 6 Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagau, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w 8 Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
1 R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Seventh
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Eighth
Clinton
Grand
Adams

71 27-S7WJ M Board,
62 3 J Kerrigan,
19 10 J Kerrigan,
19 11 J Kennedy,
19 12 J Kennedy;
61 11 J Brunner,
11 42 J White,
29 24-26 Jacob Roan,
V 21 Uukuowu,

12 p't IS Unknown,
5 22 C Bnoreain,
5 21 c Boorcam,
7 p't 18 T Barrett,
2 p't M Penis Eag

Jefferson

Jac-knan

llarruioo

j i t m * "oinrm, KeiTV
n't IU Penis Eagan, Newark

st p't 84 Denis Eagan, >'
•i Ai) Dunk Kag«n, "

8 S I'lumim-r, 68 Fourth
Wm tiexamer Est, 71 Seventh

$22 07
3 01
8 4
15 27
17 52
13 75

4 64

10

6 21

3 91

3 91
5 91
3 91
16 42
15 83
7 86
6 22
7 61
8 28
3 91
3 91
3 95
5 46
3 18
2 «1
7 40
18 22
12 24
12 M

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

lltth PAY OF AJUflUBT. 1881.
flf the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice in hereby given that on the
18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the}
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1HTO. and for tha amounts respectively named
in the follow fug schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken lor tlie redemption of aaid lota will expire on
the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
. > redeem the said lots, tbe purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, tbe cost of advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty oenta must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest;
ROBERT H. AXBMTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, 24 Hudson
street

Q. B. Smith, 82 Hudson street..
Jacob Qaeyer, 105 Bloomttejd

Street.
Zcnobra Ctu.net, 56 Bloomfleld

street
Est. II. Bartela, 78 Bloomfleld

street
Est. John Shotwell, 12 Newark

street , •.
Eugene Llevre, 7 Third street..
Est. J. B. Chambou, 181 Wash-

ington street
Est. J. B. Chambou, 1R3 Wash

ington street
Est. J. B. Chambou, 185 Wash-

ington street. V . .
Eat. of Plummer, Sifl Washing-

ton street f.
William Stuhr, 210\218 Wash-

ington street \
M. Callahan, 340 Washington

street r S i l ,
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloonv

field street
Gustavus Pierrez, SIB Bloom-

fleld street
Est. Peter Kenan, 184 Bloom-

fleld itrevt
John Davin, 177 Garden street.
John E. Monk, 142 Garden

• street
Ext. of Relfschnelder, 148 Oar-

den street
William Decker, 250 Garden

street
Mm. PHueger, 151 Park avenue.
Frank Krondel, S Park avenue

(iiorth)
John McQavlsk, s.e. cor. Willow

and Ninth streets
19 M. Filzpatrick, Willow street..

(132 3»
110 35

50 91

92 51

80 63

120 26
130 16

145 W

145 99

179 67

145 99

175 72

136 09

82

72 96

00 M
72 95

60 S3

80 63

80 75
60 82

70 72

46 86
21 20

riORPQRATION NOTICE OFTHE EXPIRATION
\J onti»

lBth DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given, that on tbe

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,
lie lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
>ereM>lilby onler of -the Mayor and Council of the
ity of Hoboken fur unpaid assessments for arrears

of Water RenU from
NOVEMBER 1st, J877. TO MAY l«t, 1878,

tnd for the amounts respectively named In tlie fol-
owing schedule.
And all parties Interested are hereby notified
tat the time allowed by the charter of the city uf

Hoboken tor the redemption of said lot* will expire
m the

18tli DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lot*, the purchase money and
e Interest thereon at the rato of fifteen per cent.

tier annum from the date of sale, tbe cost of ad-
rartlslng and cancelling fee of fifty centa must be

E. V. B. BESSON,

ROBHIT H. A u n n
CStj Clerk.

Block. Lot Name aad Stroat. Amount
William H. Child, 84 Hudson

street $18 »1
William Stuhr, *M Washington

stnet 1184
William Btuhr, 216-218 Wash-

ington street 88 75
Mrs. M. F. Hlcka, 69 Bloomfleld

street *. »464
Homestead Aaa'n., 181 Bloom-

fleld street......! as si
William Moller. 818 Bloomfleld

street 18 88
QUBUVUS Pierre*, 315 Bloom-

fleld street 19 55
0. Cuinet, 56 Bloomfleld street. 17 12
Est. P. Mehan, 184 Bloomfleld

street 18 114
John Davin, 177 Harden Btreat. 16 «t
V. Relfschnelder, 148 Garden

street «
William Decker, 250 Garden

street IS 07
M. C. ViluBger, 151 Park ave-

nue 18 84
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue.. 8 49
Mrs. R. Currle, 12 Newark

street 28 59
\. L. Cadmus, Si Newark

street M 10

/^lOHPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V^ on the

18tU DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given that on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,
tbe lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid a&se&sments for arrears
of Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of aaid lots will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

tbe Interest thereon at the'rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising aud cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William II. Child, 24 Hudson
street

A. L. CadmuH, 38 Hudson street
William Stuhr, 202 Washington

street
William stuhr, 216-218 Wash-

ington street
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-

fleld street
William Moller, 213 Bloomfleld

street
tiustavus Pierrez, 215 Bloom-

fleld street
C. Cuinet, 5S Bloomfleld street.
Est. P. Mehan, 184 Bloomfleld

street
J. Davin, 1T7 Uarden street
F. Reifichnelder, 148 Garden

street ,
William Decker, 850 Garden

street
Mrs. P. Pflueger, 151 Park ave-

nue
Moore Scott, 159 Park avenue.
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue..
Mrs. It. Currie, 12 Newark

street
A. L. Cadmus, 22 Newark

street

» 41
8 14

11 84

3S75

23 HI

18 83

18 55
17 12

13 34
10 87

SI 22

12 07

18 34
14 27

22 59

16 81

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HOBOKEN GOAL CO..
DEALERS m

Scranton,

AND

Ottier Ooeils.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sbutes to
Carts and Wagons,

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
3UPWJID WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves ait Hoboken.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts.. Cor
Bay »t. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Hoom 40,111
Broadway. N. Y.; Oeni office. Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. O. Box 247 Hoboken.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

YOt1 WANT TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS,
Ai less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and Oa,s Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. G*ood Two-Burner Oil Stove for #t».

A. C^ood, K-eliable On* Stove fbr #1.38.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Wholesale and Iteta.il Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, L a i , Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Sec.

I keep constantly < n hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY.
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, he. Lumber for Vesiels Alwaya on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purcb«siug
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 2ST. J*.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

, Oleetn <& Fresli
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. & W. R. B.) in

Befrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.

0BOEB8 BT M i l l OK OTHERWISE OIVEK PROMPT ATTENTION.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,
.AND HANUfACTURKIl OP

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
And Every Grade of Goal,
JEFFERSON ft FIRST BT8.

H0B0KEN, N. J.

1

RED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
- A N D - '

George's Creek Cumberland Goal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street".
HOBOKEN, N: J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

THREAD.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The B1WT u d MOST POrVLAB
«ewla« Thread of Voden Tlaua.

BBWABB OV
Vox

SUPERIOR MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents. .

F. ID. J-A.OKSO3ST, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

E. R.eineo3s.e's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1862,

Depot—Union St., Ooi^Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
NlAH FATER8ON FLANK ROAD.

Maiiuraoturors of
WHITE WITVE & CIDAB VINEGAR.

P. O. jV.X»DRESgt, BOX as, HOBOKEN,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUHmSHTNO

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh 8>\, and

No. 128 FIRST STREMT,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county lor jaoO

And to Oreenwood or Calvary • 5.00

« • Orders attended to Day or Night, -er

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FVRNI8HIMO

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Urden promptly attended to dky or
night. N»tlafhetlon | u r u l < e 4 ,

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENBKAX,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Hamburg & Bremen House
COR. RIVER & THIRD STa,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers.)

HOBOKEN, N. J.
3. VniXESL, Proprietor,

Tickets to every part of the United States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGHT'S FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. W. OBS * OEO. STEVENSON,

MANAOEBS, NEW YOltK.

Music t>y ED. STONE,

MASONS & BUILDERS.

SANDERSi & C

M A X and BUILDERS,
Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.

FRED'I SAHDIKS, I
EDWARD CAMUUX, f HOTiOKEJt.

O O S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAI or
NIQHT.

VINECAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF* THE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW~FT MOHLE,

DEALEK IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Gamed Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

finest German Mustard at 38o.
pei Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 36c. r i r
Gallon. l


